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«gt ~nbhntb Ibrnrhtr. 
Por the Sabbatb Recorder. 

](ore about "Babylon." 

In 0. former numher of the Recorder, I tried 
to show that our" Advent" friends were mia· 
taken in calling the churches" Mystery Baby· 
Ion," and that the words, "come out of her my 
p~ple," (Rev. 18: 4,) mea!! that we should 
come out from the churches. But as I have 
lately heard that one of our meeting·houses is 
now almost or entirely deserted on their M

count, )~ee Acts 20 : 30,) I ask permission to 
show this subject a little plainer, so that some 
of our brethren may more easily detect such 
false doctrine. 

What then is meant by the figurative "Bab. 
ylon" iu the Revelations? (See ch. 17: 7):
.r And the o.ngel said unto me, Wherefore 
didst thou marvel? I will tell the mystery of 
the woman, and of the beast that carrieth her, 
which hatb the seven heads, and ten horns.!' 

It The woman which thou sawed u the great 
city, whIch reigneth over the earlh." (Ch. 17: 
18.) And if we can ascertain what power it 
was that then reigned over the kings of the 
earth, when this revelation was written, then 
we can know what power is meant by this 
" woman" - this II Mystery, Babylon the 
great!' 

1'ha t the Roman CIvil government was the 
only power which then reigned over the king! 
if the earth, is evident both from scripture, 
and from history. Before the first cen. 
tury of the Christian era, the political pow. 
er of the Romans, or the Roman empire, had, 
according to (Dan. 2 : 4, and 7: 23,) so far 

0. ubdued It the w bole earth," that .. there went 
out 0. decree from Cresar Augnstus, that all 
the world should be taxed." (Luke 2: 1.) 

History'informs ns, that" The time when 
the Romans first subjugated the land of Judea, 
was between sixty and seventy years before 
Christ was born; and soon after this, the Ro
man empire rose to its greatest extent 
splendor. To this government the world con. 
tinued subject to till Christ Clime, and many 
huudred years afterwards. The remote na. 
tions, who had submitted to the yoke of this 
mighty empire, were ruled either by Roman 
governors, invested with temporary commis
sions, or by their own princes and laws in sub
ordino.tion to the republic whose sovereignty 
was acknowledged, and to which the conquered 
kings, who were continued, in their own domin
ions, owed tlldr borTf)wed, maJesty."-( Adams' 
Dictionary. ) 

I have only quoted an item of scripture, and 
of history, which show as plain as the sun at 
noonday, that the Pagan Roman g0l7ernment 
Was the only power-the only political, visible 
power, which then reigned over the kings of 
the earth. And this power that then reigned 
over the kings of the earth, the angel Baid, is 
what is meant by "the woman, the great city, 
which reigneth over the kings of the ellrth!' 
Now who would dare to add to or take from 
the word of the prophecy of this book, so 
much o.s to say, the church or the cburches,
was the power that then teigned over the kings 
of the earth? 

Does not the angel speak of the churches 
under a very different figure? (See Rev. ch. 
12.) 

Bnt this great city of human reign, in oppo
sition to the reign of God and hiB Cbrist, has 
been "drunken with the blood of saints, aud 
with the blood of the martyrs of Jesus." (Rev_ 
l'i': 6) Aud is not this "great city,"-this 
Roman empire-this Roman government, some
times called also, U Sodom and Egypt, where 
also our Lord was crucified 1" (Rev. Rev. 11: 
8.) The Apostles also were mostly killed by 
or under the reign of this Roman power-this 
Babylon the great. (Rev. 18: 20.) .; 

This Roman government is further illustrat
ed (ch. 17: 9, 10.) The woman had already 
sat upon five of the different It heads," or forms 
of government, before John wrote, .. Five are 
fo.l1en, {when John wrote) one is, and the oth· 
er is not yet come." These U seven monn
tains," "seven heads," or .. seven kings," are 
underslood to mean the seven different forms 
of governmeut on which the "woman,"-the 
Roman power, .. sitteth." (1. Kings; 2. Dic· 
tators; 3. Tribunes; 4. Decemvirij 5. Trumvi· 
rate. These five heads or forms of govern
ment were then all "fallen," "one i, " (Imperi
al) when Johp wrote; this is the sixth head 
or form of the. Roman government i and the 
seventh, Papal, had not" yet come." 

It is said, .. by their· faith ye shall know 
them." And every government which upholds, 
permits or encourages the trade of II ,1a17u 
and ,our, of men," (Rev. 18: 13,) may well 
be considered a8 very nearly related to the 
.. mother of harlots," or to some of her daugh· 
ters I Therefore it is said, "come out of her 
my people, that ye be not partakers of her 
sins, and that y~ receive not of her plagues j 

for her sinl! have reached unto heaveu, and 
Got bath remembered her iniquities." We 
are to come O/It fro~ slavep, tyr&nny and op· 
preSBion; not to uphold snch wickedness, nei· 
ther by our votes, nor by our in8.uence. 

But if our II Advent" brethren should say 
that the Seventh day Baptist denomination or 
any other Protestao.tChristianchurch or church· 
es arl' "Mystel1, Bab,ylon the great, the mother 
Qf harlote IIld ab,omiJlaUOIli of ijja eirtb/'-tha~ 

reigned, over the k~ngB of the earth in the first 
century! (which iB complete nonesense) then 
perhaps, they will admit by the same rule that 
the " Advent denomination" is at best one of 
her daughters I But I would only ask them 
to make a public confession of their error. 

B. CLARK. 

The Pilgrim's Wish. 

BY H. L. II. 

Talk to me of the better land, 
Its glories and its joys; II 

Its happineBB that never ends, 
Its bliss that never cloys. 

Tell of the glorious trees that Wave 
And bloom in deathless verdure there

The rivers pure, whose waters lave 
Their roseate hanks so green and fair. 

Tell of the pilgrim's golden throne, 
His palms that never fade nor die, 

TeU of his sparkling star-gem'd crown, 
" And his glad Bong of victory: 

Tell of that flood of dazzling light 
That issues from the throne of God, 

Tell of those radiant robes of light, 
Washed in the Lamh's most precious blood. 

Spirit of God 1 thine aid afl'ord
Oh, bring these glories nigh! 

Help me to read the "faithful word" ~ 
With hope's annointed eye. 

Then shall I bear with joy the cross, 
The unfading crown to gam j 

Then shall I count all things as loss, 
If I may Christ ohtain. 

Marcion. 

The following noble relic of ancient Christi
anity, we find in Bunsen's Hippolytus, 0. work 
abonnding in the choicest literature of the 
chnrch during the first tbree centnries. Bun. 
sen supposes this letter was written by Mar. 
cion about the year 135. 

It will be seen that the letter, as we have it 
here, is not entire,-that parts of It are gone 
-yet there is enough of it to show that in 
those first ages of the church, there Were men 
who thought profoundly-enlightened men, 
who-grasped the great theme of revelation in 
its broadest bearings and loftiest heights. 

It is the great fault of many that tbey over. 
rate the wisdom of the ancients. Others seem, 
if possible, more extravagant in claiming that 
the present generation is in every respect wiser 
than any that have gone before. Let those 
who admire" the Fath era," as they are uu
scripturally called-learn not only to admtre 
but to imitate them, in their deep study, and 
heroic practice of wisdom and truth. We ad· 
vise those who are so IDuch Inclined to glorify 
the present age, to be considerate in their 
comparisons. If they will carefully read this 
epistle to Diognetus they will be likely to feel 
that there were grellt men long ago, even be
fore tbey were horn: 

I. i perceive, most excellent Diognetus, that 
thon art most desirons to know with regard to 
the religion of the Christians (concerning 
whom thou hast already IDade inqniries with 
much accnracy and diligence), what god it is, 
whom they can so trnst in, and so worship as 
to be able to think little of the world and 
to despise death, and yet how they neither 
hold to those gods which are esteemed among 
the Greeks, nor observe the superstition of the 
Jews; also how it is tliat they have such great 
love one to another; and, lastly, why, this new 
mind or fashion [of religion] bas entered into 
our life now, and not before. I do therefore 
wilHngly comply with thy anxious desire, and 
I pray that God, who alone vouchsafes to us 
the power of speaking and hearing, will grant 
to me so to speak that thou mayest be enabled 
to become a better IDan, through hearing; and 
to thee that thou mayest so hear as not to 
make ~e regret having spoken. 

II. Well then, pnrify thyself from all the 
thoughts winch have before had dominion over 
thy understanding, and put away from thee 
those habits which are leading thee astray, and 
become as if from the beginning, a new man, 
since thou art to be with thine own fnIl concur
rence a hearer of ~ew doctrine: and consider, 
not ~ith thine eyes only, but with thy under· 
standing, of "What substance, or of w:hat form, 
those consist wJlOm ye say and beheve to be 
gods. Is not one god of Btone, like nnto that 
which we tread upon? and another of brasl, 
no better than those utensils which lire made 
of brass for our nse? o.nd ano tber of wood, 
already rotten? and another of silver, reqnir· 
ing a man to guard it, lest it be stolen? and 
another of iron, corroded by rust 1 and anoth
er of bUT'lit clay, not at aU more comely than 
the earthen vessel used for our lowest necessi· 
ties? Are they not all made of matter whIch 
decays? Are they not formed by the aid of 
iron and fire? Was it not a stone-mason who 
made the one, a worker in brass the other, a 
silversmith the third, and a potter the last? 
Before they received their respective sho.pes 
from the skill of those artificers, was not each 
left to the mercies of the workman to trans
form it as he liked 1 Could not the same nten· 
slls which are now formed of the·same mate
rial be made like unto these idols, if they came 
into the hands of those artificers? Again, 
could not tbese very idols, before which ye now 
bow down be made by men into utenSils like 
the rest? ' Are they not all deaf? and blind? 
and lifeless? without sensation? without mo
tion 1 all alike liable to decay? all perishable? 
And these ye call gods j these ye serve; to these 
ye bow down· and in short, you treat them 
like the Gods them~veB I For this cause do 
ye hate the Christians, becllnse they do not 
hold these to be gods. And yet do not ye 
yourselves who think to praise them and wor· 
Ship them' (as gods], despise them much .more 
than they do r Do ye not mock aud mault 
them far more by leaving the. gods of stone 
IIld burnt clAY. whom ye worsliip, without aDy 
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protection, and by ~hntting up th The soulloveth the f1esli and its members that these conSiderations, to 
silver and gold during the night, and by day hate her-and so do Christians love those who -to look upon Him 
placing gnards over tliem lest they be stolen? hate them. The soul is shut in by the bo~y, Father, our Teacher, om".<Jii*ru!eUl>r;!.ltllir E 
And as for the hoIlOrs which ye heap upon !et she uphold.eth the ~ody--:-and so are ChrlBtr sician, our 
them, they are rather punishment.q to them, if lans kept, as It were, ID prISon by th~ world, onr, our 
they have sense: and if they are without sen· yet they nphold the world. The undymg soul nottotidmth.o,tlght.f~ltrllime~;.and:f(~od;"""'{SI~ 

sation, yon put them to shame for being so, bX' ,:dwe~le~h in a mortal ta!>ernacle-a.nd ~o d.o Matt. l~l~~~ij~~~~~~~ 1.~!~E~~~!!~!5~~~ll';C,! worshipping them with hloody sacrifices and ChnstlD.ns dwell by the SIde of that whIch III .x. ..... _-"-, 
the steam of fat. Would any of you bear perishable, while the.! wait for immortality in acquire 
with this? would any allow this to be done to He~ven. The soul IS m.ade b~tter the more God loved men, and thruLJleven cars from NOlliston 
himself? Wby, no human being would wi!- sh? IS maltreated .by' the Wlthholdmg of food and ~he world-to the~ He nig1it~ These, with all average caPllcity of 
lingly snffer snch punishment; for he possesses drl~k-and Chrlsttans the Inore they snffer Ject that are the.reID-to would hold ~ve hundred aud fifty 
the power of sensation and the faculty of rea· pUDl8bm~nt, the more do they from day to day and ?n~erstandIDg-to I 
soning· but stone can well bear it for it is mcrease ID number. permiSSIon to look up to Hilmi--them Probably feW" of these hundreds were'requir_ 
without feeling Thus, then, ye clea;ly prove Such is the place whi~h>God has assigned to ed after His own image-to ed to make this exconion on Snnday, to &c-

your gods to be without sensation. them, and woe to tbem If they fiy from It. only b.egotten .Son-to them complish IIny benevolent purpose. W 4UI it 
As regards the point that Christians will VII. For, as I said before, theirs is no t~e KIDgdom ID for mere recreation, that they gave their saJlC-

not serve such gods, I might say a great deal earthly lllveution handed down to them, nor is gIve to th~se wh.o tion to the foolish assnmption that the weekly 
mor~, but if anyone does not consider what I that a mortal doctrine, which they hold wor· hast acqOlred thiS Sabbath is no longer obligatory on men lIB a • 
have said to be sufficiently conclusive, I think thy of being so diligently preserved; nor iB it sh~lt thou be filled I or . day-to be observed as Ii divinely ap-
it superfluous to say more, but I beheve the a dispensation of hnman mysteries, which is HIm, who hath first so. I!'rl'lll.t,lv pomted se880n for reli~dns-worship and in. 
next point which thou art most desirous to entrusted to them-but God, the Ruler and But when thon .Iovest Him, strnction? Do those who make tbe Sabbath 
know, is why Christians do not worshIp God Creator of all things, the Invisible, hath Himself a foll?wer of HIB goodness. a season for recreation, remember that He who 
in the same manner as the Jews. from Heaven planted in men the truth and the at thIS, that 0. man may becll>/Ile sal'u'-,-." Thou Shalt not 'kill,'" has also aaid-

III. Now so far as the Jews abstain from holy incomprehensible Word, ~nd hath estah- ~od. He ?an if ~e ,!ilI. Remember the Sabbo.tlrDaytokeepitlioly" 
the kind of worship of which I have jnst spok· lished Him in their hearts. He sent Him, not ~Isteth .n?t mlordmg It over and that botb laws were enacted by the same 
en, and think it rigJ)t to worship One God as (as one might suppose) as 0. servant, or as an 10 desIrlng ~o h~ve .more high anthority? In every commubity where 
the Creator of all thIngs, they do wisely: bnt angel, or as a ruler, or as one engaged in brethren, or 10 bemg. rICh the law of tht! Sabbath is ignored, and its 
so far as they offer Him worship in the same eartbly affairs, or as one entrnsted With tbe poor-nor can man, Hl so sacred hours desecrated-the other commands 
manner as those of whom I have just spoken, care of thmgs in Heaveu; but God sent the of ~od; for they are en1,irelJi tClrlrl'ven the decalogue are set at naught, and irreli-
they fail in his worship. For to pretend to Artificer and Creator of the Universe-Him, majesty .. But whosoever gion, vice and crime become prevaleut. 
give to God, o.s if He stood III need of any· by whom He made the He~vens, by whom He of hIS !lelghbor-wh~soever To the five hundred and fiftT who were seen 
tbing, those things which the Greeks, as proof enclosed the sea within its due bonnds-Him, good WIth ~h~t wherem he ~bi)Dndetb, in tlie cars on SundB/Y: evening, a thousand 
of their folly, offer to idols who can neither whose mysterious laws are faithfully kept by ?tber who IS 10. distrUmt- youth must be added 1Vhll Bpent their Sabbath 
feel nor hear, the Jews ought by rights rather all the sto.rry signs-Him, from whom the sun 1O~ to the needy the thlDgs bath re- in recreatiou, wandarang ronnd in parties of 
to look upon it as folly, not as a religious act. hath receh ed the measures of his daily conrse, celv~d from God, .becomet~ a to those who ten, fifteen, or twent*~in the streets; and to 
For He who made Heaven and Earth and all duly to keep them-Him, at whose command receive thc.m-thlB man IS a iIVJ,IU",U of God. these add several thon ands of men and 'Women, 
things that are therein, and who supplies all of the moon shmeth in the night-Him whom Then shalt~tbou behold, thou be living not a few of them the votaries of fashion, who 
us With everything that we need, cannot Him- the stars obey, as they follow the moon in her 011 the earth, that. God in heaven j wasted the sacred hom of the day in idleness, 
self require what He vouchsafes to give to course-Him, by whom 1111 things have been then shalt thou begm to the mysteries visiting, Bome of them in grog-shops, and iu' 
them, who vainly conceive themselves to be Set in order and defined and placed in subjec. Of. God; th<ln shalt thou loye and ad· places bordering on the infernal pit. 
the givers. But tbose who think to make sac- tion, the hea.ens and the tbmgs that al e in mIre those who are pnnishment be- Such is the schooll"nd training in which 
rifices to God by means of blood and fat aud the heaveus, the earth and the things that are cause they wlll.not deny then shalt youth, men and womeQjtoo, are tanght to be 
burnt offerings, and WIth such sacrifices to rev- in the earth, the sea and everything that condemn the Impostures errors of the practical infidels--to w!iOm the gospel is hid. 
erence Him, do not seem to me to differ m any is in the sea, fire, air, deep, things above, things world! when thou ho.st how to live ~ 
way from those who show the same respect to below, things between. This is He, wbom God tru!y 10 heaven-when thou despise Fellowship lwith Christ. 
things which are deaf, these things not being sent unto them. WIIS it, as some among men whICh appeareth to to ?e here-when b _ 
able to enjoy the bonor, and they themselves might suppose, to tyranlllse over and to terrify thou dre~de~t that. whIch Iy is death, a ~Christ was ~edient lunto !,leath. 0 my 
appearing as men who give to One who need· mankind? No, indeed; but in mercy and death which 18 kept ID store those who will soul; unto deatll, even the death of the crOSB II 
etb notbing. gentleness, as a King would seud hIS son, so be condemned to tha~ fire, which will Unto death for IDe; unto the death 'of tbe 

IV But mdeed I do not snppose that thou e sen 1m as 0. mg- e sen 1m as a T h I h' d· 9 . H t H' K H t H· torment them whom It unto the end. cross for me I Was he thll8 oll.edient for y~U 
wishe~t tQ hear fro~ me concerning their shy. God; He sent him as 0. man to men; He h~n sl a th t ou a mlr;!. f who can bear my brother? for you my <sister I Obedie t 
ness abolit food and their superstitions ouser- sent HIm to save; to persuade, not to force; Pitlen~y t e h [torh'ents

h 
0 ~f fire, and unto death, for yon, for me 11, Then what shall 

vance of the Sabbath and of their boastful for violence is no attribute of God-He sent : es~ t e~ w e~ t ou * t yse * taste;t that ;e~ ~~to ~~:t~:JI f:: :I~y th=!a~:::~:; I r~t 
pride about circumcisidn, and of thmr pretence Him a~ wl~hing to call, not. to persecute-He reo shall we besitate a moment to do his ",hole 
about fasting and the new moon: all this is se!lt Him I~ love! not for Judgmen~; for He The Division of the New l:Ic;JilOOJ will; in allY way, in any place, at any time?' 
most ridICulous, and not worth speaking of. WIll send HIm. to Judge, and ,!bo w~Il then be Never I never I Behold thy willing servant, 
For is it not like the work of a drunken man able to stand 111 the day of HIS commg. * * The following from the .L1l(~epe1lt~en~, is a d 
to r~ceive some of these things whICh God bas [Dost thou not see] how Christians are cast specimen of the style in Wn'll'nl Lor. "I ~ait thy guiding eyes to feel, 1 I. 

created for the use of men, as being created before wild beasts tbat they mo.y deny the tnre of tbo.t body is spoken To prove and keep thy perfect word, 
good, anrl to reject others as being nseless and Lord, and yet they are not overcome? Dost kiudred:- To hear and do thy utmost will" 
superfluous? And to IDake God a har, as If thou not obse~ve, ho~ that as mor? of them It is not yet time to """~;;".,,, Thine utmost willI Only reveal i~, 'Tis 
He forhade to do good on the Sabbath-day, is ~re nfllicted WIth punIShments, so thBir nnmber the press" from the relil,.iJlI1R ne1;v~plaplers, all I ask. Let every friend be grieved, rather ~ 
not tbat impious? And to swagger about the I~ mercased by others? Thes~ dO)lot appear reference to tlie Southern than him who tasted dep.th for me. 0, those 
removing some part of the flesll, as if it were hke the deeds of me?-th,s I~ the .power of New School Assembly. We friends are loved a thouso.nd fold more than the 
a witness of their election and as if they there· God-these are the sIgns of HIS commg. nara few jnnlrrl~lb u1II:Iauet.lnll\l !lean can pOSSIbly love. But did-~ 
by were above measure b~loved of God, is not V III. For what man, in short, did not dis- spoken. they all stand in One column frowning npon 
this worthy derISion? And to be anxiously believe in God, until He came? Or wilt thou " No one cognizant of the di>llugs me, threatening to desert, hate, and yet more, 
watching for the stars and the IDoon in orde~ receive the empty and frivolous doctrines of School General Aa;seroblies, saying that they would be dishocored and griev-
to make observations of the months and days, those, so called, worthy men, the pbilosophers? sions in their lower jUQlcalorll~ ed by rue; nil, all shall not deter me for one 
and so to accommodate the dispensations of For some of these say that God 18 fire; call for several years past, moment from doing his utmost Will. All I allk 
God and the changes of the seasons to their that God, to which they themselves o.re hast- prised at any time to have is; that it may he revealed clearly so tha't I , 
owu desires, and make some into occasions of ening-others say he is water; aud others rupture Whilst this has shall not err. Cbrist accomplished his great-
feasting, and others of mourning, who would again make ~im to be s~me one of those very place, it is virtll.ally afact, inlB.smluch est humiliatiou. So it iB with his followers and 
not consider this to be a sign of folly, rather elements whICh He Himself hath created. ures were taken dnring the confessors. Obedient unto death. 0, let him 
than religion? And yet if IIny one of these doctrines is to be Cleveland for a separate orli:auliza.tiou. not see that we drink of his cup nnwillingly. 

I think, then, thou hast received sufficient received, olle miglit prove everything else crea· discussions on the were pro· Thousands are not permitted to drink this cup. 
proof why the Christians rightly abstain both ted equally to be God. Bllt these doctrines tracted, exciting, and and the The~ hll.ve piety, true piety to a degree that he 
from that system of absurdity and impostnre are the prodigious lies and impostnres of those course pursued by the abc>litiqn see'me(11 gives them of hIS joys, but they are uever ad. 
which is common to Jews and Greeks, and who are no better than jugglers-for no man desiglled to drive off the NOl'th,~rn section. mitted to a fellow~hip of his sufferings.r Tbey 
from the meddling and arrogant spirit of the ever saw or knew God-He revealed Himself; We can scarcely suppose it that the cannot say with Po.ul, "I die daily j l' fill up 
former. Bnt as regards tbe IDvstery of their and throngh faith He revealed Himself, by conservative men of the .J. ..... ',;'u that wbich is behind of the afflictions of Christ 
OWll religion, do not expect to limrn that from which alone it is possible to see God. their connection with those for his body's ~ke-the chnrch;" yet, tliere, 
man. For God, the Lord and Ruler of the Uni· this division, and with they Iiave no are tbose who are offered up, daily, a living 

V. Christians are not distingnished from the verse, who made all things and set them in or· sympathy. Be this as it may, it seems a fixetl sacrifice. [Ueauties of Roline •. 
rest of mankind either by their country, or by der, showed Himself not only loving to man, fact tbat there is to be a third General Assem. J 

their language, or by their habits. For they but also long·snffering. For He was ever snch, bly." -
do not dwell in cities of their own; tbey do and is, and will be-kind and good-passion- The Evangelist, of New 90.Y8: 

not Epeak any stro.nge dialect; they. do not less nnd true-and He alone is good-aud He II This united action on part of tJie 
live In any peculiar manner. Nor, mdeed, conceived in His mmd a great and un· North is unprecedented, and out of the 
hath this, their docliine, been arrived at speakable thought, which He communicated conviction of even the wa.rmle~t sympathizers 
throngh the imagination and forethought of to His Son. Now, as long a8 He kept back with the South, that wonld meet 
meddlesome men; nor do they put forward His wise counsel and preserved it as a myste-- tbe exigencies of the ca8e, was forced upon 
any IDere human opinion, 8S 80m~ do. But ry, He appeared not to care or think about u~. tbem by ample and declarations bf 
hving in Greek or Barbarian Cities, as hath Bnt when He revealed It nnto us tbrough H,s Sonthern members. 
fallen to the lot of eacb, and following the beloved Son, and made mall1fest those things " As a separation is thl~eaitejled, 
habits of the conntry in dress and food, and which bud been prepared from the beginning, est our readers to know tbat, ~e(!orIJ:ling 
the other modes of life, they present a marvel· He put everything at the same time withm IDinutes of the Assembly Illst 
Ions and confessedly strange condition of their our reach both to partake of his benefits, and in tbe whole Cburch 24 XvnnriR 
own polity. They dwell in tbeir own fatoer· to see a~d understand that which no one ries, 1,574 ministers, 94 1l~:~~:~a~;~U!~I~S~ 
lands, but as strangers. They take part in among us ever conld have looked for. Now, dates fOl" the ministry, : 
everything 8S citizens, and they have to bear when He had by Himself, together with His 138,760 church members 
everything as if they were foreigners. Every Son, set everything in order (IX.), He left were in the sto.tes of ~~~:.:i~;~t.'e~I~;:~~ 
foreign country is their fatherland, and every us dllring the time past to be carned about, tucky, MIssouri, and] 
fatherland is 0. foreign country to them. Like as we willed by onr unruly impulses,led away, Presbyteries, 185 ministers, 
all tbe rest they IDarry and they beget chlld- as we were, by plellsures and desires-not in any candidates, 282 churches, 
ren but they do not cast off their children. way as if He took delight in our sins, but as members. Whether all of 
Th~y mllke their table common to all, but not One who bore with them; nor as One who ap- m such a movemeut; .!:~;d~:b~ 
their bed. They are in the flesh, but they do proved of that season of nnrighteousness, but statemeuts IDade by r 
IlOt live after the fiesh. They pass their time as One who was fashionfug the time of right- ble, they caunot!' 
on Earth but their citizenship is in Heaven eousness-so that having by onr own workii in _.,--,-'--'-'--+ 
They obey the established laws, and by their former times proved ourselves unworthy of 
own lives gain a victory over the Io.ws. They life, we might now throu~h the goodness of 
love all, and yet are persecnted by ali. They God, be made ,!orthy of It ; and as yre had .I We deeply 
are taken no notice of, alld tbey are condemn· shown our mability to enter mto the kmgdom tltat the Sabbath is very o, .. _~<" ... , 

.A. CHILD'S ELoQuENcE.-Duriug a revival 
in ~' 0. sweet little girl no.med Sarah, went 
hom full o~ what she ho.d heard. Sitting ~t 
the ble' with the family, she wed her fatbe~, 
wbo bad been to church, but W88 a very wick- , 
ed mo.n, whether he ever pro.yed. He did not , 
like the qnestion, and in a very angry manner, 
re~llieil, .. It iB your mother, or yonr allnt Sally, 

put you up to that, my little girl." " No, 
papa," so.id the little creatnr-e, "the preacher 
said, all good ~ople pray; and those wha 
don't pray, ain't going to heaven. Pal do you 
pr~y 1" 'This was more than her fatber could 
stand, and in a rough way, be said, " Well, 

and your mother, and your aunt Sally, may 
go your way, and I will go mine!' II Pa," 
said the little_cr_eature, with sw~t f1implicity, 
" which way are you going 1" This question 
pierced his heo.rt. It flashed upon him that he 
was in the way to death. He started ftom his 
chair, bnrst into tears, and immediately began 
to cry for mercy. Within a few ~aYIl he w~ 
a happy convert, and I believe will appear m 
heaven a8 a star in hiB little daughters crown 
of rejoicing. ' 

ed-they are put to death, and they COIDe to of God by our own strength, we might be en- ought to be kept holy. But 
life again-they are poor themsel.ves, aud yet abled 60 to do by the power. of God. But on the Seventh Day, which, 
make many rich-(Sce 2 Cor VI. 10)-they when the measure of onr unrighteousness WO.S fled and and at the 
lack everything and yet they abound in all filled np and it had been fully shown that pun
things-they are put to sbame, and yet they Ishmeut 'and d~ath a~aited it as its rewa~d, the fourth cOinman(lm.~ii~, 
glory in their sbame-they are eVIl spoken ot, and the time came which God.had fore-ordam- couviucing others of sin 
and yet they are justified-they are reviled, ed to show forth His own goodness and power Sunday, seems too mnch 
and they hless-(See ii. Cor. iv. 12,)-they (Oh I the exceeding love of God for man I), severely chastised hiB son 
are insulted and they show honor-they do He did not hate us, or cast us off, or remember Bwearing at him, also pr()mi~d 
good, and yet they are punished a.s evil doers evil against us, but He b?re long with us, and ~:t:idt~~~ ~~v!~~d h~:'~fi:;f~k;~ 
-they rejoice in pUDishment a9 bemg thereby snffered os, and out of pity took our offences 

AN INCIDERT.-A singular and tancoing in· 
occurred at a recent mlleting of the 

Society, in Mauchester, N. H. A. poet" 
woman J\ ou her death-bed, had given a cage, 

san()tj.1 with t.:vo beantiful birds, the obly av~lIable 
thibg she owued, to the Bible Society. The 
birds had been kept by the clergyman; aDd at . 
the Auniversary M~etjog at Manchester, they 
were brought forward, and the interesting 1 cir
cumstances of (the gift stated. They; were then 
uncovered\ and the sudden gll8b ()f1(ght niueeu. 
them np, 110 that the little warblers burat'illto 
a most rapturous The elfect upon tile 

uDder ita inll.aence 
Onr onei huQdre4l' , qnickened-the Jews make ~ar upon them liS upon Him-He Himself gave up His own Son following from one of our 

upon foreigners, and the Greeks perBec~te as a ransom for us,. the Holy for tr.ansgressors A Fatber's mercy has nr()vil~ed 
them-and yet they that hate them can gIve -Him that was Without eVil f?l' smners-the day of rest for man. 
no reason for their enmity. Just for the unjust-the ImperIShable for per· ed by tbe body and the 

VI. In sbort what the Boul is in tbe body, ishable men-the ~mm.0rtal for mortals. For is more frequently violated 
Christlllns are in the world. The soul is what else, b?t H,s rlght~ousness, could have if men felt that they were41cliie:vinll!: s'ometh,irig 

d b 0 f sms 1 In whom else wouderful in robbing God spread through all tbe members of the. ~o y, een a c vermg. or our dl have themselves of their rest. 
and so are Christians tbrough all the cIties of could we, the sinners and the ungo y, 
the world. Now the soul liveth in the body, beeu justified biIt in the Son of God above? Ohl sure, sooner or later, to 
yet is she not of the body-and so do Christr t~e swee.t change I Oh I the unsearchable and famili,es the jnd,gmeJlt 
ians live in the world but are not of tbe world. dispensatIon I Oh I the unlooked·for benefits! cannot he violat«ld iIl~pn~it:y. 
The invisible soul i~ preserved in a visible to cover tbe transgressions of m~ny throngh of the lleiavil~ 
bod -and so Christians are known to be in one righteous Man, and. by the rlght~onsuesB knows how "nl~raCWrll 

The flesh hateth the soul, and warreth against proved to us, in former times,. how Im,?osslble We haTe "eILBO'n ~~;~~~~~E~E 
her without receiving any injury; for the soul It w.as for ou~ nature to att~lD unto bfe, and haTe lost ~' 
re~enteth her from indnlgmg in pleasures; bavmg ~ow, In the present time, shown fo~tb :es, and _I",,· 

~o the world hateth Christians, yet is no way the SavI~ur 88 .able ta S8v~ even that whIch 109 their sa.1 lbaithil" i;~;~~~.~~,,~l 
injlll'Cdj for they are opposed to pleaBlll"es.- ~met~ UD~S8~1I16, He destl"es ~.from both Wh~t,,~1i 

uOllar~, /iri~~:~~f,(2: volUntary additions, 
18 1 Society by tbi§ JI09r 

beqnet!t of two bitdl. 
IDalb·ollrrl' wel'lll thus '!IOld for MtWe IbiD 

I . I 
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h Bible F C F J' 21 has 80 long tantalized men will ever subside, the subject, ,that as soon as a sinner, Coonscions the ot er pos.;essive, connected. with tDorlu, _' avor. of !he sabi.::::::::_ 111'11: ,lS5t 
and men find rest in society. Or, whether men of hii! lost, and helpless, and hopele'ss condi- should not be simply ku, It W:iIl bl! seen by the remarks of Brot~ers,-I gave _ notice thr0!lgh'the 
must necessarily become disgusted with one an- tion comes with a sorrowful heart av.d penitent Ch. iv. v. IS. "NOR is there A creatnre," the New.York Ob,erver letter of Dr. some, time since, of my ,intention of 
other by'becoming familiar with each other to spirit, and casts himself at the fee,t of Jesus, &c. This is not a euphonioul expression. A Leland to Dr •. Spring, Old School making an exploring tour to Kansas. 'I have 
a certain extent. ,And it may be fonnd neces- and sincerely utters, "Lord save or I perish," more literal translation would be, "AND there Presbyterians are , accordingly been. Samuel P: Griffin and my-

sary in order to satisfactorily settle the above or," ~od be ~er~iful to m~ a ~i n?er/' he has is NO c~eature hidden," &c. interested fn the work of the English self sta~ted from hO,l!le, th' ~qth, ~f:'¥ay last, 
queries, to ascertain first what it is that pre- the faith t?atJustlfies .. Faith IBsunplya.trnst- Ch.IV. v.16-uThatwe may OBTAIN mercy," scriptures. And we ask, Why should they and arrived safe home again June 9tb. The 
vents men from finding satisfaction in each ing in ChrlBt for salvatlOn-su.ch a trustIng as &C. To (jbtain implies the idea of tjfort pot not f If we are to a translation at all country of Kansas has beeu so often described 
other's society, and whether it can be removed. discards all works, and humem me~t, and I~ys forth to secure the ohject; but this idea is not why not have it ns as possible? or if by those who are more capable, that I shall 

If we are permitted to do so, we may offer all the stress on the wOJ::k aD,d ment of Chmt. in the original Greek word, which simply not, why not throwaway translations, and not attempt to give 'a description,of it. Suffice 
something hereafter upon some, or all of these J ~me~ does not present a cQunte.r s~ate.ment to means, to take, or, as here and very often else: teach all to read Hebrew Greek 7 it to s~y we were_ some disappointed in regard 
points. this VIew when he says a man ~ Justified by where, to receive. "We have much in pnblishiug the to the timber. We shoDId, ~ink according to 

; Attlacti.on and Repulsion. works j because he says: precedlOg that .state- Ch. v. v. 3-" And on account of this, ALSO, letter of the Rev. Dr. He is a vene. the best information we con get by observ~ 
These two, opposite forces, combine on a Bnt One Fashion in Religion. ~ent, that Ab~aham ~elIeved God and It was he ought to offer for sins, as well for himself, rable clergyman now of Carolina, once of tion, that there was~t m re~ than one half 

grand Bch.eme in thc; realms of physical natnre. Fasbion shapes the dress of individuals, and Imputed unto hIIDRfO~lIbght~oudsness. The wor~s as for the people." This al80 is entirely out of Massachnsetts: he is a in the Theo- timber enough to sop Iy the demo.nds of the 
There th'ey see,m, to preserve ho.rmony, though f t' . d ay suppose that with' of Araham and a a on Y emonstrated their place, as here collocated. The only idea I can lo";cal Semiuary, and been Moderator countl'J, if it were p' ipally settled, In some o na Ions, an some m f . h d h 'd f th' . t'fi 0-, I 
discord apparently threatens. ,This is seeu in dr f h' d B t this is not so for not alt, an ence were eVI ences 0 ell JUS I - get from it is that what follows should take the General :Assembly. he says of the places'we think water, ill be hard to get, and ess, as Ion en s. n , t' ~ th t: 'th th t . t'fi . r . , . 

' the order and movements of the worlds which only are all the affairs of business and pleas- ca ~on; ~r. e al a JUB ~ es IS a I~ng place, on account of this, in addition to some- views of the Assembly on Bible Society's of a poor qu81ity; aud in oth.er places the coun-
circle in the iilimitable space around us. But ure affected by it, bnt even religion, which actIve p~IDClple and leads to SlDcere and faith- thing 'previously mentioned. But this is far work, we believe to be and we think try is all that ,one coold ask and ,has been rep. 
this illnstration is from a field so vast, and re- ought to be regnIated by no human standard, £01 obedience. .. . from being the idea of the original. The trans- that the religions ought to be put resented. We havp concluded to settle on 
mote, that it will be more imitable to our small· Is difi d b fashion And it would How fnlI of consolatIOn IB the doctrlOe of lation giveu in the note-" he ought to make in possession of this aspect the case. the north side of.the Kansas river in Atchison IB a 0 mo e y. . 'fi . b t: 'th T b 'tt d h ' 
capacities, and more conducive to the accom- seem, that there is a growing tendency in the Justl catIOn y 0.1. 0 e acqUi eat. t. e offerings for sins, not only for the people, DR. LELAND TO DR. county, about' ten miles frOID the town of 
plishment of our object, to descend to a smaller minds of some men to throw olf the restraints bar of God, w:ho can condemn? Fallen spmts but ALSO for himself "-is vastly preferable to OF THE Atchison, on the Missouri river. Clarms can 
s~ale for observing the working of thesfl lawII, of Divine reqnire~ents, and to chose their ma! hurl th~lr darts. at us-they may'raise that given the text. ' GeMral .lAzington, Ky" } be had at a reasonable price, and land can he 
It may be ,well here to observe, that there. i.B form of religious worship, as they would anew ~thelr tatccuso.tltons as III t~el caste SOf J~b; but Ch. v. v. 5-" Even so Christ DI~ NOT To THE REV. GARDINER IPth, IS67. purchased second~hand for five dollars an acre, 
no difficulty in finding an appropriate exhlbI- suit of clothes, or a favorite dish at a l"estau- 1 ma ers no , we can. sml e a atan s rage. GLORIFY HIMSELF to be made a high priest," Reverend and Dear ~~;ttiUg in and the b~st quality of prairie timber land can 
tion of these principless, for they pervade all rant. Yet, nothing can be mOore out of place, ~he world ma~ utter Its slanders, and for a &c_ This is a decided improvement on the this ven,erable body yon have so fra- be got as reasonable as in any place, and there 
things, both great and small. Analogy seems for God is the Author, and finisher, of the time throw ~s ~n the shad~, but wh~t .of that, common version; bnt is it good English? Is quently honored by Jreseuce, and in is some government lan~ to be had. We think 
to be universal. Heat expands-cold conden- Christians faith, and His law, is the rule of his we have a vmdlca:or on h!gh, A~lCtlOns m~y not elegance of diction here aacrified to literal which I have often • counsel with of moviug out in September next, providence 
ses. Gravitation holds the waters of the ocean life. There is properly, therefore, no room for come-poverty Wlt~ all Its c~mphcated evIls exactness? I ~ould render this: So even Christ yon, I feel it my to to' you a permitting. We found William Perry in Law-
in the great cavity, scooped out for them human fashion to act in modifying a system so may be our. lot-friends may die or forsake us, (th A . t d) d'd .1'; . h . 'fth note, through the expressive of my rence. He is doh:g good 'business, bnt we are 

t 11 th k to th ~ d e nom e .f not cO'lb e; upon WISe, • e views and feelings, in to the hostile ' though the fierce winds_threaten to drive them far above its reach, or which covers so entirely ye a. mgs .wor . ge el' or our goo . honor qf becommg (or bemg made) a high proceedings ~hich have attempted hire sorry and aln:lOst ashamed' to say that either 
wide over the face of the earth in mountai? the whole ground of ita operations. Let wild con!uslon seIZe all nature-the. ele- priest." The following clause I woold render against that Committee I ReVision of the owing to tbe cli~ate ~r for tbe 'snke of gain, 
waves and desolating floods. Being thos agl- Compliance wit.h the Divine will, is ~e ments melt WIth fervent ?:at-t~e a~ful .Judg- thos :_" but it was he who said to him," &c. American Bible Society", which yon are the or the lack of principle, lives in open violation 

.. tated, when the tempest subsides, -the waters worship-obedience to the dictates of the Di- ~ent come, y~t our co~dltIon as JustIfied III the At another time I shall pNbably offer fu;- chairman. I forbear to my opinion as of the fourth commaudment. There is many 
sink to rest pnrified. . L . the duty of all alike the rich and Sight of God IS not disturbed. Yea, rather, th ·t· . thO ·k. btl d t' h to the motives of those have,thns labored of our brethren that manifest a desire to go to 

' .'. •. vme aw, IB , when tbe rising dead are summoned to J'udg- er cri IClSm on IS wor ,u 0 no WIS to excite prejudice noble illstitu-
These operatIOns 10 the phYSICal kmgdom the poor the bond and the free, all, all are d h . d . h I f to occupy more space at present. The reader tion, the American but I may Kansas if they only knew that there would' be 

have their counterpart in the empire of mind. upon on~ grand level in this respect, for those :ent, nn t ~ t;r1e comes I~ t dec ~~dS. 0 must not think that because so many faults be permitted to mention deep mortification society there.' Well, all I can say a~d, all 
Viewing the manifestations of human intelIi· who worship God in spirit and in truth are ac- c eavhent, .wehs at' I trup our lea s dWlt t~oy, are pointed odt tb~ work is of little value. and grief, that this were compelled the light I can give on the snbJeCt' , if th~re 

. l' ." t d . t· lor t a IS t e Ime 0 our comp ete re emp IOn.' t I' t ti Itt . h t k ' - t t '111
b geuce and mc matlon lrom one s an pom, we cepted of Htm. On the contrary,its beauties are ten times' more 0 IS en, or near y wo 0 IS enoug go 0 milo e a sOcle y ere WI l"e 

see the w, orking of what seems to be a resist- Let the fashionable world then, choose if it Salem, N. J. GEO. R. WHEELER. numerous than its blemultes " and the latter and representations to one .. We think this will depen upon ilhe 
confidenc'e of our Church in less tendency to assimilate-:-to couform-to be- will, to separate itself from the common or .. TIlB EPISTLB TO TilE HKBRI\.Ws,-Translated from are dwelt upon in the hope that they may be Society. number that settle there. If all jwait to see _ 

come a unit. We study man's history, and lind unclean multitude of worshippers. There may the Greek on the basi. of the common English ver- removed if pointed out in a kind and C1irist- I congratulate you, , on the signal wbo is going before they start it will be rather, . t· ft t' t . 'n the l'deas . . •.. I' sion-with notes. New York. American Hible Un- . . .' . fi I S R d btf 1 I gen~l8 Ion a_ er genera. Ion re allli g be a species of enJoymen. III Its exc uSlveness,as ion. 1851.. Inn SPl1'lt. :s, w. H.' ability and de ity -of ecretary, ev. ou u. I 

and pe,rpetuatlDg the hablta and cnstoms of those there is of sinfulness; yet none need suppose, The above is the title of a recent issue of • Dr. McNeill, whose and advocacy Now we will say a few words in regard to 
who lived before them. If one undhertahkes 'ffito that there will be no sifting time, when the the American Bible Union. It is not a final Missionary Intelligence. ~~~Xei~::~!~~er:~~~on, trium~t\e::,"Y re- According to the best information 
lead them away from the bea~en. pat ~ t e ~I - pure wheat will be separated from the chaff. revision j but will, with other preliminary ver- The return of Bro. Wardner, to this country It woold be n matter that I could obtain, th'ere is no expectation of 
culties in the way of accomplIshmg hIB obJect, There is bnt one fashion in religion, and tbat sions, published or unpublished, be put into the for a visit, is now settled. Permission of the should express my opinions as to the making Kansas a slave state, aud there is good 

- (if he has not some superhumau ground of ~ God's fasbion j it is an old fashion to be hands of the Final Committee for re-exllmina- Bofrd, was given him to retnrn, in a letter revised edition of the which your Com- reason to believe that the pro-slavery constitu-
hope,) will soon make him feel th.at lie h~s un- sur\. but it is not to be changed by every, or tion and further improveme~t. This work dated Jan. 13. In answer to that letter, he mitt~e ~ave .so ably and prepared, tion to' be made by the. convention will be sub. , 
dertllken an impossibility; and dispose him to any caprice of human passion-it ha,B but one must, I think, be regarded by scholars as a says :-"ynder the circnmstauces I concluded C~~;C~I:~~:: t~e world. tre~~~[:Vi;; t~~~ mitted to the people, and rejected. The free 
seek the rest, and ease, that may be found by standard, and tbat is the WILL of the ALMIGH- great improvement upon the common version, to accept It, as there seems to be no more ob- these opinions are those of the State men are more than five to one. They 
conforming t? things as the! are. Ye~ if he TY who changeth not. on which it is based, however it may fall stacles in the way of my leaving the Mission Assembly generaUy, and a vast' majority are largely in the majori~y, but they will ,"ot 
is really. enlIghtened, he wIll be contmu~lly shtrt of perfection. I quote a few passages than will always exist, and many arguments in of our ministers and throughout our vote under Secretary Stanton's apportionment, 
chafed! dl~guste~, and repelled ?y the foII!es, instification by Faith. in wbich I think the improvement is so evident favor of it peculiar to the times and circnm- connexion, I consider worthy of some as not half the votes in the territory have heen _ 
and mIBchlef ~hICh ~e every~~ere mehe.ts With. Old as this doctrine is it is one of great im- as to be beyond question. stances~ al~hough it is with deep'regret that I re9;~~'work of yonr registered, and they would be sure to be bellot- ' 
Still to set himself In oppOSitIOn to IS race, d ht t b d fi "t I d tood take thiS step t t II t en We think the question of votl'ng or not " .' . d portance an oug 0 e e m e y un ers , 'Ch. i. v. 6.-"Who maketh bis angels WINns,' es eem amos exee en , 
is to array himself agamst the ever-present an d . ' b b t . I have engaged my passage on the English vice, in promoting accurate they alone who are there, are capal)le of decid-. " fi) an It may e our yonng mem ers wan 10- and his ministers a fiame of fire," This is clear . 
powerful law of graVitatIOn, (to use a gUrf:, t t' tIt d't It' f II of co'm- ship _ "Bio Bio" Captain Philpot, to sail for The principles by which ,have been govern- ing. The list in the vicinity of Lawrence con-. . . . d Th·· s ruc lon-a eas nee I. IS U and satisfactory; while the commun version, d' 
which draws him toward hIB km . IS mex- ~ d ·ll·f th hI d t d b London on the 19th, (April.) The Golden ed, ~n the cha?ges you made, meet my tained about three .hundred voters. Wc were .. . .. h ~ II lort, an WI, 1 orong y un ers 00, e a "Who maketh his angels SPIRITS," can hardly d I b t 
tlDgUlshable thrlst for UnIon WIt our le ow- ~ d' fi Ch" h te West is up for New York, but the passage by corpla apPlr10 Iahlon. credibly informed that there were fifteen hubd-. I t' f th '\1 r th permanent loun atIOn or rIBtlan c arac r be said to convey any meaning at all.. ersona y ave anxions for just 
men, 19 a proc amal~nbo 't

e 
d
WI 

lOt' e crea- and usefulness. Ch vii. v. 18, 19-" For INDEED au annul- her, IS more than double what I have to pay to such a revision of the as your Oom- ~~ legal voters, a~d tb~ is a fair sample of 
tor that men Ihow '" e urn e: . IS an ex- What Is the trne doctrine? Paul defines it ling of the preceding commandment taketh London on the "Bio Bio" (£60) and I can mittee have made, For years it has thd whole territory. ' 
plicit assertion of a great constitutIOnal neces-. h 4 h f R d h' h d probably get to New York about as soon. been my habits, in pulpit and in Semi- One thing 'is- certain, the day of b~rder-rnf-. b' A' d t h t' III t e t 0 omaus, an w IC we recommen place, on account of ITS weakness and unpro- . t f t k . t 

' sity of th711' C1ng. nat e same -Ime, as onr young people to study carefully and prayer- fitableness, (for the law perfected nothing), We can not expect a qnick passa~e this time nary lOS rnc Ion, 0 mil. e h~;~Yb~~! ~n:~: finism is past, and there is but one' opinion we 
often as a man attem!ts to find r reB~ ~y,= fnlly. It is the cancelling of all our sins-the BUT there is a brine:inl!' in of a bett~r i}()pe, of year; four months or more" will prObably be ~~e y:~; J~:~i~:e~~ges I first heard heard expressed by all parties, and that is that 
forming tu the ...... !O D><>D, -, <> \o~"'.. • entire obliteration or wiping away all demanns THROUGH which we draw near to God." There requlrea to taKe us to Loudon, 5U tliat I shall your revised edition, I in it ae a fnlfil- Kansas will be free. The pro-slavery party _, 
to know: that rest.cannot thus be foun. d. . ThIS agal'nst us by the divine law-the entire ac- not expect to reach New York before Septem- ment of my ardent wishes. notw'lthstand- ar,e 'doing their last work, and they feel deeply h ~ th t h t t is a striking difference' between this and the 
demonstrates t e lact a uman BOCie y IS no • t I f th I t th b f d·' . t· ber or October. ing all that has been as to the danger thel solemnity and lonliness of the occasl'on. . . d d qUIt a 0 e sou a e ar 0 lVIne JUs Ice. common version of the same verses. 
tWoh::!t t~:~h:s tOt~:~ o:heWph~:n:: :;s ;:::ni~y There ~ . no charge a~aiustf ~8; we stand in Cf?h iv. v. 7-" For LAND which drinketh the YuIenfi~d it not very convenient to take Chung ~~:r~.!t~.~~tn~tce of S~~ie~Sy ~~ The prospect is tbey will have td go to t,he ' 

, , .. . the POSition and capacity 0 mnocent persons h polls alone ana will have things as far as they' d t tr th b t wh ch was deSigned rai " &c. The expression of the common . . t e Simple work of selling Bibles', 'r i' oes no avers e or I. I d . in the sight of God. See Romans 8th and 3ild. By a Note added to the letter he IDforms us and as tO'the are concerned, their own way, and \vhen they ti 't t 'n hen It1w'as launche mto version, THE EARTH, is by far too general to h h B 0 you from 
or 1 0 move I , w""-i How is this privilege obtained? By works, that he is to start on t e 18t. roo arpen- acting as editors the volume-it have made their constitution, they 'are sore it 

being, but that it has been repelled, or attract- or acts of obedience or holy living 7' Not at suit this cuntext. ter also writes that he sailed on the morning of is my settled conviction this important will be hurled to the dust, and that freedom 
ed from its heaven!y circ?it, and has been shat- all. For if by thes~, then it were merited, and Oh. iv. v. 8-" For if JOSHUA had given the 18th. • J. B. w0ulrk

d 
0hf d/emebndation and chauge stands with determination deeply engraven on 

tered by concnSSIOn With some fallen star"f 't d th k f t· them rest," &c. King James' translators seem co ar y e committed safer or abler ev r I· t f h l' t d t 
. b I merl e, en some wor so supereroga IOn, THE COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL.-The Jnne hands e Y \Delmen 0 er lea ores, rea y 0 em-

wandering lawless through creation. Or t at d b h t th I d d d to have forgotten that Josltua and Jesus had, ~ brace~the cause of right, and\.trsmple beneath 
the great sea of hnman nature is still lashed by or, °tvher anb a ov~ w ~d Te h aWl eman. e both iu the Hebrew and in the Greek, the same number of this beautiful Quarterly has been only regret which I in examining , 

f · d th t . d"d Is mus ave een perlorme . e aw reqmres on our table several days, bnt till the present your pamphlet, e:cplaini,,!g your alterations, her feet every oppressor and every wrongrt
i 

hat ' 
the tempest 0 sm, an a III IVI ua as ~ t b d· b d h' h t name; while they ought never to be confound- aro,e jirom a fiull (1 t lad t may I'tivade the sOI'1 of Kansas. ' . ·ok I I'k th t h perlec 0 e lence, eyon w IC we canno go j I we have been unable to pay any particular at- .. "a you I. no 
waves, ran hiogh, .Ot

r 
SI bow'.d

l 
fe e Froulgk' and if one violation of that law has been com- ed in the Englisb translation. I " . • g07le much farther and many more cor- 'II' , D. SAUNDE~S. _ '; 

of the sea. r, 1 may e sal 0 U8, as au -. .'. . ' . ,tentlon to It. Nor have we now examlDed It reeti07lS which are really It is 
-ner, in his beautiful' poem, .. The Shipwreck," mlttedl~lth~r m thoughth, wordhor deed~ dheath ~a~y more examples COUld. easIly be ~ven; so thoroughly as we should wish to either for settled belief, that the is not distanti ORlill"lTION OF DEA:ONs.-By vote of the 

f h· ill f: ted h' . th t eterna IB the peualty j ence t e case IS ope- but It. IS not 80 mn?h my obJect to ~O\nt out the purpose of judging of its merits, or for onr when, in all cases where inspired or~ginal 
says 0 IS - a s Ip III e s prm, I _~" less on the ground of works. Faith alone in- beauties ~though t~IS woul.d be a pleaHlDg task) own gratification, for our interest in it has in, is .translated into our b d HartSVille Ohurch, June 14th, 1857, brethren 

.. By earth atwacltd, and by seas ,"",e I.... t d t thO . il Pit t h tIn t b d·1". t h h h II bIt b' hY wor S George Hopd, Thomas Bardean, Alonzo B. • • ! ro uces us 0 IB prlv ege, so reasons au; as 0 no Ice waco celve 0 e '!tee s, or creased in the work as we have read. 'We are w IC are w.o y 0 so e e, w IC convey 
Like the tempest-tossed marmer :too, may Ute and if he is wrong who wrote under diviue ill- positive blemishes, in the hope that this may prepared to say however that our opinio at a- false meanlDg, or no at all,-it W and Lyman Lewis'were, on the 21st, 

anxiously ask, "'When will the Itorm cea,e 1" spiration then we are witbont a guide tossed on lead to a still more thorough execution of the present is that ~his Art journ l is just s ~ a ~ay be esteemed lawful proper so to to the office of De!1con. Ordination 
The fl.llswer comes, .. Not y~t." the restl;sB and tumultuous ocean of specnlation ~ork ~t ~ fu~ur~ t~e. O~e. obje~t of the Union, work as those who are. or maya wish to b::ome ~h:n:l~in:u~n:~:~~!able as t~ c~nvey sermon and cousecrating prayer by Eld. N. V. 

On one hand we see confederation and con- without a pilot or helm-then are we thrown mpublIBhmglDClple.nt revIslO~~,~, to secure the interested in the refining and elevating subjects igioaL 0 t e or- Hnll. ,Oharge by Eld. D. E. Maxson. Hand 
~~D.; on the ,o~~, we ," division 'and back into the dark ages of heathen philOSOphy, advantages of friendly crItiCism. I shall, to which it is devoted would do well to take. Old as I am, I hope to to see the day of feUows1!!P by H.,P. ~urdic~: lI. P •. B. 
diStractIon., Now, kmgdoms, governments, Bnt what great troth or principle does this therefore, notice a few passages in which I It is under the man~gement of an A8~ocia- w~en suc~ words and lIB "G;£ to fU}W," . I . 

d h 
reb xte d d tr th th thO k th tit' . ht b f th . " UI no wue " do yo" to tDit," t requlres not only true religion, but a large an cues e n an s eng en em- faith apprehend and rest upon? The atone- ID e rans a IOn mig e ur er Improv- tion in which the payment of three dollars "trow," and many Similar, not be found in degree of it, at once to forego everything that 

8elves;,now, they contract again land become ment offered on the cross by the Son of God ed. makes a person a member with very desirable good copills of the Holy I also is dear to ns. We may t~ink at some happy 
weak. At one' time, men wiIl agree to any by which the divine law is honored-divin; Ch. ii. v. 5-" For to angels he did not privileges iIi' addition to the receipt of the wis~ I may see the time renderings, momeuts that such is the state of our minds; 
thing, profess any thing, and jll8Qtice any jnstice satisfied-the divine character vindicat- SUBJECT the world to come." So in verse 8. Journal which by itself is only one dollar a which now favor uusouud may be cor- and soch they may be j we may be really wil- _ 
thing, for the sake of the enjoym~nt of social, ed, and a righteousness obtained transferrable ~ do not like this US? of tbe verb, to subject .. It year, or'twenty-five cents a number. Address r;.~~'w:e :~;~:aJo,. slfnch as these: ~~~iS:~\o~e~r~~~er~p::~~e~~:r tri~l, U&e~~ 
civil, or religious connections with their fellow- to the sonI that believes. Hence as Watts IS by no means satisfactory to the ear. To C. L. Derby, Actuary, C. A. A., 548 Broad- and the translation Of the word k~~~~ might be many unexpected fuilures! Even in 

. men .. At another time, they will dissent from finely expresses it, ' make subject conveys the same sense in much way, New York. several instances by alia th the primitive ages, there' 'were many who 
. 'every thing; and practically conform to noth-' h e same re- t bl d d ti II ti t' h . h d 

II Our faith receives a righteousness better taste. I would render t e above thus: •..• . quires eDen. In very many instances, I s um e an e or a IlDe, W 0 yet 10 teen 
ing, and severing all connections, _breaking That my:e8 Uie linnerjust." "For he did not MAKE the world to come SUB- The subJomed. letter from Brother Nathan am entirely convinced that Committee were recovered. ,John Mark, the,cousin of ' 
down all organizations, 'foIl of misaBthropy and As to the explaiuing on the principles of JECT to angels." Wardner, one of our Missionaries at Shanghae might have extended the of their labor~, Barnabas, failed at the first oulset; yet 'he 
distrust, tbrow theOlBelves to the remotest verge reason, how such an atonement presented by Ch. ... 6 Wh h & to the Secretary of the American Bible Union with manifest advantage to cause which was afterwards profitable for the ministry. r · I t' • I ki ·t· . th III v. -" ose ouse ARE WE," C. fi d' th N w York O'lr I·C7• It pretty they seek to promote Acts, Xii., 13 j xv. SS; 2 Tim. iv. 11. o ISO a lon, vaID y see ng, as 1 were In e a divine person incarnate through his own suf-.. '. 'we nIne e "011 .~. .' 

cave of the hermit, that hanpiness which they ThiS colloca~lon woul~ b? correbct, I: the ~Iter clearly indicates Bro. W. position on the· sub- t' I deem It prtope: ttokmake • 
r. farings and death, and how a righteousness were proposmg a questIOn; nt, m a simple. f Re . . IOn""to preven mIB a e or A GOOD MAN's WISH.-I would rather, 

feel t6 be their natoral inheritance, and which throngh it could be procured and imputed to declaration, onr idiom seems to reqoira-=.. Ject 0 VISIon. SIUNGlu:r, March 20, 1857. to the final action of the wheu I am laid in the grave, that some one in 
they have foond by sad experience is denied us throogh faith, it were folly to try; and as "Whose house WE ARE." f DEAR BROTHER WYCKOFF :-A few weeks p~nement of th~ o~ertnre to his manhood sbduld stand over me and say, 
them hy society. 800n as we begin stich investigation, we· are since I had the happiness to receive, by your ml~h.t se~m to I.nd!cate a of doubt or "There lies one who was a ,real friend to me.-It 

. 'Ch. iii. v. 8. " As in the day of the provo- deCISion In a. ma.10rlty of the whether and warned me of the dangers' of the IS a grellot blessing that men are not en- going beyond our prOvince, and treading on kindness, copies of the Bible Union's version of " 
• I d d cation, in the day of' TRIAL in the desert." h S d S . d I t k thO to condemn or approve the of your Oom- - no one knew i~ but he aided me in tire y epen ent upon each other fo~: enjoyment the ground of infidelity. These are plain facta t e acre cllptures, an a e IS way to . 'that a need. lowe what I am to' him." Or 

-that t)Iey not only haive resource~ in them- revealed in that wonderfnl book which is the Why not translate the article before trial, as express to you my hearty thanks for the same. mlttee. . W:hereas I am fully rather have some widbw telling her 
' well as before provocation? The work in which you are engaged is one in large mlJorlty who voted for 1c I18I.ve8,. ~nd,in, nature, bnt espeCially in God. 'product of that infinite mind which knows and ... .. which I take a deep interest, and it will ever be and those who voted II There is your friend and m' . He 

., Still m~n n~~, and ev.er flllid .need, the soCiety comprehends all things. All we have to do in Ch. U1. 16-;; Who, then, wnen they.heard, my prayer that the Spirit of Him whose word posed to tbe overture. visited me in my affiiction, and foond ,ou, my 
of ,thell kmd. ~hel1' happmess Cllonnot be the case is to receive them as divinely revealed DID PROVOKE 7 I presnme no emphaSIS w.as it is, may constantly be with you and gnide opposed the reference to son, an employ~r, and you, my dangh,ter, a, 
complete withont it. No, fleri.ly it may- not troths. supposed to belong to the verb, in this case, you in your arduous and r~onsihle work. I wer.e .governe~ by a strong happy home in a virtuous family." I would 
b too much to sa th t G d t ~ But the use of did in a positive declaration is have not yet had time to peruse the books yon deCISIOn now In favllr of the rather that such persons should stand at my 
e , y a 0 canno perlectly But what is the nature or character of that " ' . . ' s t to n r t xt t d tb' ,r own vote for the re~rence grave, than to have erected over it the •. ~ happif" his creatures 1fithont sec rin to th ~ . admlS8lble ouly when emphaSIS IS to be-ex-nre8- ~n me, a y g ell. e en, an am, ere- h' I d t f P _ 

' ~t " , U g em llloith by which we become interested in the .. '. 'r fore, not prepared to express any opinion upon prevllnt t e reproae which beautiful scn sture monumen 0 arum or 
tlIe pleasores of the society of their kind, because righteo1liIness that justifies-? Much has been sed. It IS possl~le that the revlS.er copied the their merits, neither do I feel myself competent npon ns even by a small I taUan marble! - The heart's broken utterance 
he hu made them so that they mfUt have so- said by the . learned and volomes have been the common versIOn here, though madvertence. to be a critic, had I the time. The plan upon disapprove ~nd condemn of past kindll~ss, and the tears of grate I fulbm

l 
e~-

. 0' f th· h ' P k .3 Id b h b tt h your Co m tte d shed upon the grave, are more va nil. e, ID-> metr· lie o. e pnncipal t ings which make. written to e,",1.·ln th·lS sl·mple thoogh all I·m- rOI1O e", wou e muc e er. w ich you proceed seems to be very fair, and . m Ie; an 
. -t"~ h . conv nced th t th sni>iellt estimation, than the most costly monument. 'up the perf~cti~n_ of the heavenly state, is socill" portant point, and almost all tending to con- Ch. iv. v. 9-There remaineth therefore a calcolated to secure t e object desired. ~ a e Sharp., 

,t1.-':~ t~e.~eIigl01lll. ~f tbe heathen represent fonnd it. Alas"""" seholastl·C and reasom'ng SABBATH-REST for the people of God." Sab- By the firfstthship Idsshfalclh~ndeavh~rhtlohsend tertamed by any ~ ___ _ 
U in all ....... and coont·ei. So I t· d· . • L r-- . h b t h . you a map 0 e go 0 lOa, w IC ope doobt not tbat many others 
.. , ;:>-" ~'reTe a Ion ra- IVlnity. et children and the uniettered put lKItli.-re$f IB mnc e ter t an Simply rest j bnt 'will be acceptable. reference were govern~d\~ll~:!~~e: ~~nts It. ~o all. mlDds are spontaneously ,it to the blosh. A' plaiu preacher once simpli- would not Sabbatic ,.e.t be better still? _' Yonrs in the Beloved. In the whole matte-twe " 
,~~c~~ed to t~ of It. -The delDand for society, fied faith in the following way. Fill', there lB' Ch. iv. v. 10_" He also resteth from hlB' N., WARnNER. earnest desire to prevent all 
II 'no do b~ bl fro '. action, and also to 'preserve '. !:, I 0 .. II;IIlnse~ara e, ~ o,or happiness, the faith of credeuce; that is faith which ";ves own works even as God did from HIS." This MINISTERIAL ORDINATloN.-Brother Stephen reproach. . .. the snbstance of Ollr being is from 0 b· dit to fr'.... . ,,- h 
- ,,' .' , " or elng c~ ,a...,. or ,statement. ~nd, the last word, hu represents a Greek word that Burdick was ~rdaiDed to the work of the gospel I cowd write muc 'I~I··~ ~~'!1cat~ ~tf ,::'-1 be ~heu, and fatally fatth of appro""l; ,that is, the individnal ap- invariably carries with it the idea of the Eng- ministry at the meeting-house of the 2d Sev- maWrk~thartehsnftih. C1

h
·ent

t
· 1 ~lnI .u. .,m.y III 0 happiness ·t· lotil ' r hat h bell . 1 e Ig es persona,~. 

'to e%P8ct' rr~ . I ti . d Ii 1 IB e proTes 0 ~ ,e,. ~ves. Thir4, the faith lish,'olOlJ. It should, therefore, have been ren- enth-day Baptist Church in Alfred, on the 21st friend and brother in the 
) th'in: a 'pUiw m ~~ :m on, a,n re~~ tude, m~re of ~pproPrIa~; ~at: 18/ he d~ the fact or dered, lUA own. It is even doubtful whether inst. The ordination sermon Was preached by , 
, ,,' h" ,!, , ' ~~y fro~ ~ial atatemeut.rtt!flled· 8Ultable to his Own case, - N. V. HnIl. Consecrating prayer by N. V., ': +---"-___ ;.-.:.__+_ 

;.,118: '; '~" ~ c~eW' ~. our ~Jec~,~aturaUy gives and he P,rtlll)leiDl:iPPJ!ea it to hiS sOul. , This ~Ordera fortbi8 work (the C08$ of which, In good Hull. Charge by H. P. Burdick. Hand of At a meetmg held by. Cl'(iO~MlLl~tlk 
,."to lI!I,eral 'qaens IIIlOh Y'the followin lut is tile ~i~iA· ,'. clo&~ binding is '10 cents.) .bould be addreMed to W. . church,'in Munroe conn~YI,Ill 
,Whetber,tbere is'auy r~tO:h th t { ',.~f. 1 ; 'r.;:1]~ry~;:~~tIUYVl~gr~lt~,orthe H. Wycl\olf or O. A, Buckbee. 860 Broome ... , N. Y., felloyshlp, by D E. Maxson. Brother Bur- or nine were receivededrttl~bY~:~~~l~i:~~;~~= i~~:~:~~;:~:~~::~:'~:~ 
a",.eli.eo aud repnJaio ~,~ t a hit. 18 fa,~ ~~\~~,!r,lt~opfh, th~ ~~ily PI:C- who will he happy to' fnrniab- corr.pondeull witb any dick' bas accepted a call from, the Sevellth-da, bapdzed sometime aj , ~:::~~~.51;~!~~ 

. , I nJ,v,,", SOCle f, w cb CHd,lt: "8 may ~d by w~y of simplifying ~~'::' ~d~J' p':.~',fIl ~n to &he Un- Baptist Ohurch at ROckville, R. I. 'rhomBI, who -is preaching for other 

I'~ York, JnIy 2, 1857, 
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emptIon are authonzed upon the alternate re ~n the 8th of June and on the followmg day Butter IT a 20c for Oblo 18 a 22c for State !lm4 III'-lUd WIleHlIn. 

Ordamed at New Haven, Conn on SUliday 
eveDlng June 14 1857, Rev Julius Y Leon 
ard of Berkslllre NY, as an Evangelist, ha v 
IDg been desIgnated by the AmerIcan Board to 
JO n theIr Northern AmerICan MISSIon 

Califorrua News -
The steamer IllInOIS, WhICh arrIved from As 

pmwall on Saturday afternoon, brmgs the Calt 
forma mails of June 5 and 81,852 867 m gold The Rev. Hubbard Wmslow was mstalled 

over the Fust PlesbyterlRn Church m Geneva 
N Y on the 3d mst Mr Wmslow was for .A heavy defiCIency bas been discovered In 

f h C the proceeds of the Branch Mmt m San Fran 
merly pastor 0 t e ongregatlOual Church m CISCO which IS stIll Involved mil. certam degree 
Dover, N Hand aftel ward of Bowdom street 
Church Boston of mystery although It has been ascribed to 

the wastage of gold by the chunney durmg the 
The value of the churches of the Baltimore process of commg 

Conference IS put down at $1 270 329 and the The massacre of the Sonora expedltIODlsts IS 
par"onages are valued, In the ag-gregate at fully confirmed and several additional details 
$159 200 The amount raised for mIss ons thIS are given m relation to that III starred enter 
year IS $23 493 20 Total white and colored prISe 
members reported IS 93 993 Edward McGowan has been tried and ac 

The Rev Josiah Hat-t;. the beloved pastor of qUitted on the charge of havmg been accessory 
the Baptist Chul ch m mOrristown, N J, dIed to the murder of the late James Kmg 
on the 18th mst m the 36.h year of hiS age Our news from the mmes contmues to be fa 

Mr Bertah Kmg It licentiate of Jackson vorable and the product of gold IS stated not 
ASSOCIatIOn was oldamed to the work of the to be on the decrease 
gospel mmlstry by a counCIl of churches con The populatIOn of CalIforma has been ascer 
vened for that purpose at Napoleon, MICh, tailled to be 507 067 of WhICh about 300 000 
o I the 13th ult IS CalIforma 

We legret to learn of the death of the Rev 
Hervey Smith Dale, late pastor of the Baptist 
Church 1D Lebauon OhiO and more recently 
Cotrcspondlng Secretary of the Western Bap 
tlSt Education SOCIety 

On Sunday May 24 T 8 La Due was or 
... damed to the work of the gospel mmlstry and 

IDstalled pastol of the Con!!regl!1IOual Church 
m Waterloo Black Hawk Coudty Iowa 

The Rev Dr Armitage BaptIst of New 
York has obtamed leave of absence from hIS 
church and embarked for an European tour 

Father Sawyer, the venerable centenarian 
preacher IS now ID Bangor where he mtends 
to make hiS home HIS health remalDS as good 
as It has been for some years past and hiS 
bodIly and mental vIgor doe5 not seem to have 
abated SIDce hiS VISit of last year He has 
now pOossed eight months of hiS one hundred 
and second year 

Au Amertcan correspondent of a London 
paper veutures to thmk that durmg hiS VISit 
of SIX hours m the gallery of the House of 
Lords he had heard mo e religIOUS speakIng 
more sOold for ChrISt and the Gospel than 
had been spoken ID both Houses of Congress 
for forty ye>lrs We do not know what the 
wrtter s mference IS If he chooses to thmk 
that the fact proves anythmg as to the relative 
religiOUS oharacter of the ParlIament and of the 
Congress he IS conVICted of a very shallow 
Judgment 

At a meetmg of the Bowdom street Congre 
gatlonOoI Society m Boston When the res gna 
tlOn of their pastor the Rey Dr Waterbury 
was accepted the SOCiety voted to present to 
him the sum of $6 000 as a token of theIr ap 
preCtatIOn of hIS valuable servlC~ and their 
regret at severmg the relatIon bet?en them 

DISTANCE OF THE HOLY LAND -Sucb IS the 
rap dlty of travel nowadays that the Holy 
Land can be reaeued m less than a month flom 
New York An exchange gives as the best 
route the followlDg F rst to Liverpool 11 
days, thence to MarseIlles 4 days, thence to 
Alexandrta 8 days, thence to Jaffa 2 days, 
aud from Jaffa to the Holy City on horseback 
2 days 

CHURCHES IN DIFFERENT STATES -The last 
~~?ffic 11.1 returns show that there IS one church 
--ror every 557 free mhabltants ID the Umted 

States or for every 646 of the entIre popula 
tlOn The average number these churches are 
found to accommodate IS 384 and the average 
value $2 400 Churches are more numerous 
In proportion to the populatIon m IndIana 

~
o a, Delaware and OhIO I and less numer 

o s m Cabforma LOUISiana and Iowa Those 
I assacbusetts are the largest and have the 
greatest average value 

A correspondent of ZIOn's Herald wrltmg 
from Palmyra Kansas says 'You are aware 
that Palmyra IS the seat of our prOjected U m 
verslty named m honor of Bishop Baker who 
was the first MethodIst Episcopal bIShop who 
attended the first sessIOn of Kansas and N e 
braska Conference A l,.ovher sIte cannot be 
fouud It IS to be bUilt on au emmence, over 
lookmg a vast expense on either hand, as far 
away as the eye can stretch, and a more en 
chantmg panorama we thmk the 18un never 
shone upon" 

At a recent meetmg of the High street Bap 
tist church III Charlestown Mass an nnam 
mous IDvltatlOn was extended to Damel WeI 
ton, of Newton Theological Institution, to be 
come their pastor 

Rev John R WillIams has accepted a call 
as asslBtant to the rector of 8t Michael's, 
LItchfield Conn, With charge of St Paul's 
Bantam Falls Conn 

Rev Oliver Crane of Huron 
County N Y has accepted a call to the 
Presbyterum Church l!J. Waverly Tioga Co 
NY 

The N. Y. ChrOl1ule speaklllg of the Rud 
son River ASSOCiation South says -' The past 
has been a year of much prospenty ReVivals 
have been enjoyed by several churches and 
large addItIOns made to some, among WhICh 
are Stanton street Lexmgton Avenue Strong 
Place, and others 

Of the Hndson RIver BaptIst ASSOCIation 
North, the same paper says - The letters 
from the. churches mdlCate tbat the past year 
has been blessed WIth more reitgIOus proRperl 
ty than the precedmg The whole amount 
contributed to the cause of benevolence IS 
$12291 14 

The Black River Conference, at Its recent 
meetmg, adopted a sertes of strong anti slave 
ry resolutions They take the ground that 

the G:meral Conference has an unquestlOna 
ble and constitutional rIght not ouly to pro
hibIt the futnre admiSSion of slaveholders 
among us, but also to take the most eft'ectual 
measures either by legislatIOn III the chapter 
on slavery, or otherWise to carry out the 
SpIrIt of our General Rules, so that those 
who stIll persist 1D the practIce of the great 
eVil of Slavery shall have no more place 
among ns" 

The Rev Dr Vmton, of Boston, has been 
-elected Episcopal Bishop of Texas, With a sal 
ary of 82 500 

The thirty fourth annual meetmg of the 
ConnectICut Baptist ConventIOn was held at 
New London, commencmg June 9th, Rev C 
Willett PreSident Reports on Foreign and 
Home MISSIons, and on the Bible cause Were 
presented and adopted The sum expended In 
tile Convention servIce the P88t year W88 
.1/260 NlDe ilhurches were &/I8l8ted -' 

• 
TERRIBLE DISASTER ON THE ST LAWRENCE

BURNING OF THE STEAMER MONTREAL-Loss OF 
BETWEEN THREE AND FOUR HUNDRED LIVES
News reached thiS city on Saturday that one 
of the rel!;ular steamers runmng between Que 
bec and Montreal QJl Friday afternoon took 
fire about fifteen mIles above Qllebec she hav 
mg between four and five hundred passengers 
on board of whom a major ty were Scotch 
and other emIgrants recently arrived from Eu 
rope The fire was first discovered lD the 
wood work near the furnaces which broke 
forth WIth great fnry causmg the utmost con 
sternatIOn among the crowded passengers 

Every effort wa9 made to arrest the flames 
and for thiS purpo~e the engmes were stopped 
so as to lessen the draft, but, findmg It un 
pOSSible to save the steamer Capt Rudolpb 
ordered her to be run toward the shore and 
at the same tIme the officers aud crew exerted 
themselves to get out the I fe boats The fire 
spread With the most astonlShmg rapidity and 
lD a few mmutes after the steamer began to 
move forward the Wildest confnsIOn and des 
pair prevaIled throughout the ship and num 
bers of passengers threw themselves overboard 
and were m most cases drowned 

Fortunately the steamer Napoleon also 
bound for Montreal, was but a few miles m 
advance of the burnmg boat and as soon as 
the fire was discovered put back WIth all pos 
Sible expeditIOn and succeeded 1D rescumg 
from the burmng wreck 127 passengers 

Capt Rudolph and the Purser of the Mon 
treal were among the number of those who 
threw themselves mto the river, and they be 
1Dg excellent SWImmers succeeded 1D reachmg 
the steamer Alltance and were saved It IS 
qUIte pOSSible that others may have succeeded 
1D savmg themselves by SWImm1Dg but as the 
steamer became nnmanagable when a conSIder 
able dl-tance from the land there IS no doubt 
that most of those" ho threw themselves from 
tl e burnmg boat found a watery grave SIX 
teen of those sa ~ ed died wlthm a short time 
after they reached the deck of the Napoleon 
and from present IllformatlOn It IS beheved tbat 
the total loss of !tfe by thiS temble disaster 
WIll not fall short of from 300 to 400 The 
steamer .Alhance arrived at Quebec on Sator 
day afternoon With fortv five dead bodies and 
another bolrt 18 known to have recovered s xty 
bodies, bnt we have not been abl~ to learn 
t!:te names ,Qf any of those lost except Mr 
PhIllips of the extenSlVe lumbe~mg firm of 
Norcross & PhIllIps of Three RIvers 

The Montreal had board two hundred and 
fifty-elght Imm grants recently arrived here 
from Glasgow together With several Amertcan 
passengers 

THE RECENT FRAUDS ON THE PENSION OFFICE 
-The Hartford (Conn) Times of Saturday 
last has the folloWlDg IDformatlOn ID relatIOn to 
the recent frauds ou the Pension Office -

On mformatIOn commuOlcated by the Pen 
slon Bnrean to Mr ShIpman UOlted States 
Attorney WIlham Browmng of New London 
and Charles B Mmer of Waterford m thIS 
States were arrested a few days smce and ar 
ralgned before the Hon J P C Mather U mt 
ed Statlls CommiSSIOner at New London on a 
charge of defrandmg the Umted States by 
means of false and forged applications for bonn 
ty land The defendants plead not gOllty 

In the progress of the exammatIOn the fact 
'Was developed that ose of the persons whose 
name was attached to an appltcatlOn for land 
had been dead thirty four years! Others had 
heen dead for periOds of SIX nrne and fifteen 
yJars Of course their applicatlous must have 
b~en forged, aud the affidaVits m support of 
t~em must have been forged and the affidaVits 
m sllpport of them must have been either false 
or forged or both 

The defendants are both men somewhat ad 
vanced ID hfe perhaps about fifty years of age 
The exammatIon has not been conclnded, m 
the meantime Brownmg IS held under bonds 
for $4 000 and Mmer $6 000 A Converse 
Esq , appeared for the defendants 

OUTRAGEOUS ACQUlTAL OF A MURDERER IN KAN 
SAS - We learn from the Lawrence RepublIcan 
oflatest date that the murderer Oharles Fugtt 
recently on trtal m Leavenworth City for the 
mnrder of a man named Hoppe has been ac 
qUitted The murderer, It Will be recollected 
made a bet of a paIr of boots With a friend that 
he would kill an abohtlomst before the sun 
shonld set To make good hiS word he left 
town shortly afterwards III pursDlt of an mno 
cent, moffenslve emigrant named Hoppe who 
a few hours before had passed through the 
place on hiS way to the mtenor of the Territo 
ry He overtook the nnsuspectrng traveler 
shot him down m cold blood WIthout a word 
of provocatIOn, stabbed him and gallopped 
back to town brandlshmg the bloody trophy 
as an eVidence of the executIOn of hiS contract 
and clalIDed the boots WhICh he had wagered 

[lit. LoUIS Democrat, June 23 

AN IMpORTANT LAND OFFICE DECISION -In 
reply to a letter from a sonthwestern (land 
office) register, asktng for mformatloll concern 
109 pre-emptIOns on lands Withdrawn from mar 
ket for raIlroad purposes lD view 01 the pro
VlBlons of the act of 2d June, 1856, the Com 
mISSioner of the Land Office has deCIded-1st 
That where the settlement was made With good 
faith before the passage of the law, and all the 
reqUirements of the act of 1841 have been met 
by the party clalmmg he was eutltled to file 
subsequently to the passage of the law, hiS 
declararlon, statement, and prove It up, as well 
on the, odd nnmbered sections as on the even 
2d That by the act of 3d March, 1853, 
(chapter 143,) settlements With a VIew to pre 

served sections at any tune after Withdrawal gave a banquet to about 600 of their workmen Oheele 6 IS I OAo ~ THIS eltabliehmeDt for the cure of ObroDIC DiI-
and prIor to the final allotment by the General and familIes, In celebratIon of the event The Hag-7ft <1l 750 per IOOlb euel 18 cODducted by H P BUBDleK M D TH 
Land Office process of Bpmnmg th18 po~tlOn of the cable TaIlolll-lllo for faIr facIlltlel m tm Cure'i Cor the "_full,..llII_ 

• occupIed SO days Experlmrnts WIth the cable of Dlleales 01 the Liver, tiplDe Nervel l'ewalll Dia. 

- emonstrated In he most s tiS actory manner excelled In aDY eltabllhment. Pa 1>"\1 "'I1~a.,.1he STEALING CORPORATION MUD The Tribum d f easel Brouchltla, IDclpleDt OODlUDl~'\ln IU: a1'8110& 
says Several men employed last week by the that telegraphiC commuUlcat!on along the whole In Alfred .June 23 benefit of skIllful HomeopathiC pre npllOUI -ID ad. 
reSidents of East Thirteenth street, between length of Wire Was perfect ~r~t!~ iDIeK and MIlS nANllAlH vantage fODnd 10 but few 'WKter.()1lI'8I £lp_1 
Second and Third ave~es to remove from th18 altoDt OD Will be liveD to diIe_ commollly c:alled 
street the accumulatIOns of the last SIX months The people of Schuyler county are m arms at.rgoeal ~ ...... Bach 81 HIp Due_ Wbile !Swell" ••• 
were caught by the polIce ill the very act and agaillst an act passed by the Legislature last CBDctlrs (ID their early_taget;) III1d C&/,ltIII and Necro 

I I In Demopolis 27th of May of pul IU of bODe -were promptly arrested, and safely lodged m wlDter It appears that the LegiS ature ocat- monary I BRIGHTMAN Oonnected With the e.tablllhmellt 110 II Dental Shop 
the statIOn honse The IDhabltants of that ed the connty seat at the town of Havana, MIS. B was a Ibe Metbod It wbere all cans 10 that pror.iMlun w~1 be .Uellded '" 
vlcmlty need not apprehend further aepreda after the Superv180rs had established It at church Sbe had for employed al a AddrelO H P BuRDW" 

W k th t f th teacher of female ochool. character aDd she AII~-~ All 0 N Y tlons of thiS sort at!DS ThiS proceedmg on e par 0 e ..... egauy 0 exerted a healtbful influence the mtnd. of her I 
We shonld thmk the corporation ought to be LegiSlature has eXCited great mdignation, and youthful pup Is She seelmed I to bve for ber.elf Central Railroad of New Jene). 

the CitIzens of Schnyler county have held a so much a. (or those uDder her care ADd .to 
very much oblIged to any body who would convention and repudiated the mterference m as mlgbt bave been expected She enJoy CONnBOTING lit New HIIlD.pton With the Dela. 

I h d h I f dIed mucb of tbe diVine ID tbe clollDg Icene of ware L""k.aW&lln" and W eo~ern It .. rood, to stell. t elf mn t elr oeal affairs lD a senes 0 sptnte reso u lIfe She Will be IODg remembered Scranton Great Bend the Nortb aod WetI!, ud at 

BURNED IN EFFIGY -Governor Morehead of 
Kentucky was burned lD effigy a few mghta 
ago at Harrodsburg by a mob because he 
commuted tbJ pnmshment of a slave from death 
to Imprisonment for hfe, for strlkmg a white 
man With mtent to kill The Governor acted 
at the mstance of the Judge who tried the case 
and a large body of respectable CItIZens The 
mobltes not havIDg been consulted ID the mat
ter p·oceeded to exhibit theIr lDdlgnatIO~ by 
the harmless but dIsputable act of burnmg the 
Governor III effigy 

tlons by an extensIve CIrcle of ID N Y E ... lOn WIth the L6h'gh Valle,. R,l\lruIlU to Mauch 
ber native State W B II Ohank-BUMMER AtlRANGEMEN1 CUIIIDtellCllOI 

The DetrOit Tribune notices that Gen Cass MaJ 18 1857 LeaveNewYorklur Euloualld llltor 
IS ham!!: hIS statnary packed for transporta In Alfred May17 ELI!THRA, dauSh mediate placel, from Pier No II Nurtl., R.,,,r III 7 ao 
t t ~W h t It f th t ter of H Wand Sarah aged 81X years A l\I, n M, and 3 30 P M lor SoworvUI", at 
Ion 0 as mg on IS one 0 e mos 5 15 P M For New York-Lell~/',:~olllerviliellt 616 

valuable pnvate collectIons m the country A. M Leave EooloD al 6 and Id ~ M ODd 3 i5 P 
Most of the artIcles were procured by LeWIS A W Coon H P Burdick M The above lrawl <:J /lDect at Ehzabllih WILU trlllli. 
Cass Jr, AmerICan Mmister at Rome for many '''Tiol!eIO, "n Ihe New Jel'ley JiarJroacf whwh lene New York 

R LIDPlDcott A W OOOD, L " I I f 0 I d d 
years who from hiS posItion and long resl Grtswold E W Lawrence a~od~ 2g~:d 5 ~ur~ an t.t lit 7 ~O an II! AM, 
dence, has enjoyed peculIar faCIlities for selec M Jones addre.s I. JaWa, JOHN<O STBRNS SuperlDwnd"nt 
tion and purchase ders H Clarke N V H 

T H GreeD, (saId money not r;'cf!iv.,tl. 

-
At the U S Arsenal, W ashmgton on Wed Oard 

nesday last, a tnal of the various kmds of re 
peatIng fire-arms was had before the Secretary 
of the Navy Secretary of War and other offi til'" All paymenll for'~~;:~~l;:~~~~;~I:~~~~~~i~J edged from week 10 

New YOlk clBd Illie iailrolo. 
ON Ilnd after !\Ionday M'Y'2~, 1867, 8lld uDtd fur 

tber DolIC" Paalenger Tnwrl WIlt I".,." Ihe pier 
footol Duane 81 New rork. ... foil",.. WOMEN VB WHISKEy-Slavery IS not the 

ouly object whICh troubles the people of Kan 
sas at least lD certalll sectIOns At Qnmdaro 
on the 10th lOSt, we are told that a committee 
of some forty of the female reSidents petitIOned 
the sterner sex to take some measures to stop 
the measnrmg out of wh18key III retail doses 
Accordmgly the sterner sex proceeded to form 
a VigIlance committee and after nOtIfYIDg til! 
dIfferent tavern keepers of theIr determmatIOn 
they VISited the different whiskey shops lD a 
body and destroyed their spIrltnons lIqnors 
Whether they accomplIshed any laotlDg good 
by such a proceedmg r~mams to be seen 

AFFECTING INCIDENT -Dnrmg the destruc 
tlve flood which vlSlted Ithaca N Y on the 
mght of June 17 sweep!Dg away bmldmgs and 
drowmng several persons a woman named Haw 
ley the Wife of a brewer Imng near the flver 
Side heard above the roarmg of the waters her 
husband S vOice m tones of agony and grief, 
blddmg her farewell She looked from the 
wllldow, bnt 10tense gloom met her eye The 
long mght wore away and when mornmg came 
she heard that he With others had clImbed mto 
a tree near the creek for safety, the plungmg 
torrent had uprooted the tree hurled It agamst 
an Island 10 mid stream aud all the human 
bemgs chngmg to the tree escaped to the 
Island except Mr Hawley who was swept 
down the stream HIS lIfeless body was found 
m the mormng and brought home to hIS sor 
row stricken Wife 

---------~,------

SUMMARY 

mals Among the kInds represented were 
Colt's revolvmg rllie, BurnSide's breech loadmg 
carbme Sharpe s rifle Merrill'S carbIne &c 
The distances at which the weapons were trIed 
ranged from one hundred to five hundred yards 
and the experiments were highly satISfactory 

Missouri It IS said SIDce the emanCIpatIOn 
movement commenced, and the hope of It be 
comlDg a free State IS entertalDed IS rapidly 
fillmg up With emIgrants A person who has 
recently vIBlted the Northwestern sectIOn of 
the State says that settlers were pourmg 10 

there III great numbers and that every day the 
land office at Warsaw Missouri was a perfect 
Jam All through that part of MISsouri 1m 
proved farms can be bought at from $5 to 88 
per acre There are few or no slaves m that 
regIon 

We doubt (says the St LoUIS RepublIcan) 
whether so old a woman now survives as one 
whose remams were commItted to the grave a 
week ago Aunt Ttll a slave belongmg to 
Capt LewIS Bassell, of thiS neighborhood died 
on the 8th mst, at the extraordmary age of 
130 years Such an mstance of longeVity has 
not come under our observatIOn for many years 
The family attended the funeral 

A te"rlble aCCident happened m the excava 
tlOn of the raIlway tunnel at Hauenstem m 
SWitzerland one day the last of Mav The 
tunnel suddenly fell III and almost the whole of 
the laborers who were at that moment at work 
were either crushed to death or stifled About 
fifty are belmved to have peflShed 

The p·operty holders on Nassau street reso 
The Utah Governorship has at last been lutely oppose the project of wldemng that 

settled by the appoIntment of Col Cummmg of street They prefer to have It what It IS 0. 

GeorgIa a second tIme to the post, and hiS street for foot passengers rather than an avenue 
definite acceptance He IS expected ID a day for ommbusses and thmk that m a short time 
or two to receIve hiS commiSSion, and hIS final It WIll be the seat of the bankmg bnsmess 
lllstructlOns from the PreSident It IS under which 18 already fast commg mto It from Wall 
stood that the latter WIll be strmgent and that street 

money the receipt of 
glTe u.s early notice 

FOR Til. SABBATB HE<:URI>O 
HanDab Cbapeu Plymonth 
H F Randolph, PlalDfield 
DaVid Rogers New Loudon, 
BeDJ F Olarke 
Peleg L Berry 
Dantel B In.h Waterford 
Green Rogel. 
Lucrella Brown ng MontVIlle 
R Llppmcott, West Un on 
R LovelaDd LewI8towD III 
R Manson 
Fred Ohase Greenport, L I 
L Walters Brooklyn, 
Oorydou Olarke A.haway R 
BeDJ POller 
Geo Ir sh 
DiDlel Lewl8 
Geo A Babcock 
CO Lewi. 
0. Langwortby 
J as Potter Potter HIli 
Peleg Saunders 
Dantel Babcock 
E W L.wr~Dce Oblcago III 
N McDeVitt, HuntlDgdoD, Pa 
Obrlst VlDcent Milton, WIS 
H M HaveD 
Ohao Oard South Troupsburg 

FOR THE 
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Dunk'''k ElIJpr ... al 6 A M for Duoklrk 
Bu,ffalo ElIJpre" at 6 A M lur tiullulu 
Mall at- 11 A M lor DunkIrk Illld Bnllalo oud all 

Inlermedlate ltatlon. 
52 Rocklaaa PauenGer al3.30 P oM via Plerlllolli for 
52 Sulierul and 1111" 0160 lite ItalloD8 
52 Way Pall., go .. at 4. P M fo N"wbuf8 IUld Mid 
52 die town and lolerDledlal" 1\"l1on. 
5~ Em'grant 1115 P M I", DUDklrk. Bnd Bulfalu nu 
52 IntermedIate ""'LIoo. 
52 NIght Ezpre .. at 5 P M. lor Dunkirk 
52 NIght ElIJpr ... at 5 P l\o fOf Bulldo 
52 The Bbove tra nl run dally, tlulldaya eXcel'ted 
7 Thpse Expres8 TralDl conuect al ElmlrB wltb the 

52 Elmira and Niagara F all. RaIlroad for Nla~"rH ~ all., 
52 at BlDghamlOu WItb the lSyracuoe and BlDghllDllon 
52 Railroad for Syracu.e, at Oorllltrg will BuUalo Cow. 
52 IDS and New York Rallruad for Bocbel~r .1 Greal 
a2 Bend wlIb Delaware LIlckllwanull aDd W.,olern RaIl 
62 road lor Seraolou al HorueU8ville wuh Ihe Bull.lo 
52 and New York. CllY Railroad. lor BuUaw, at Bullalu 
52 and Dnnklrk with tbe Lake til rll RulrllHu for 
52 Oleveland ClDclun.tl. Toledo Delron Chlul!' II1ic 
62 HOMER RAMSDELL Pr".ldev,\ 52 
52 
7 

52 
52 
52 
26 
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Bogen' DOlel IlDd DIDlog ialouDl, 
KEPT ON THE EUROPEAN PLANI 

No. " I'allo_t., New l' ork, 
N.ar Fulloo Ferry 

~ Roo~ tu let by the d~ or week., 

P"leg L Berry New London , 35 
o LUlU Roallill t L 
HUBY ZOLLVIR sate nl Fnlton Hotel 

WILLIAM M IIOGERS. Treasurer 

PulbJisbini~. Truct, and Ed 
time and place 

Se<;rdari". WIll probably gIve 

:-:-~--~ 

8UVtf) h 1empernoec HOle! 
.lfD 

TELEGRAPH DJNING :SALOON, 
No J .. Be"lunaD ",n"'''I, N l' 

KEPT Olf l'lI.E EUIlOF&lf FLAIl 
MEALS AT ALL HOURS OF THB DAY 

LODOING ROOlll~, ' 
From ,210 ,3 per Week or 50 elL per III ht 

II ..... dAWIfEK l!ujJ I JOHN" tlaV8&Y I'rwrle!u. 

Hue we Il ' Buot heaL" UIDOIl~ DI! 
THOSE INCOJIPAllABLE WORKS STlI.L IN Til to: lI.axET! 

Sal" Eului."ely by Sub,nipl'o 

BELCHERti HISTORY OF ALL RELIGIONS IN 
1HE UNITED SlATES roy.1 ootavu,lUl!4 Pi' 

200 engrllv n~ .. 
FLEETWOOD B LlF E OF OUR LORD AND SAY 

lOUR JEtiU8 OHRll:!l 704 PI' Yo!llu 24 IlIu.us 
tlO08 JD colors 

the only terms upon which the new Governor Our City hus become qUIet agam Both 
would accept the office were that they should partIes who are contendmg for Its government, 
be so At the same time the well known mild seem to feel that the true WIsdom consIsts m 
and humane diSPOSition of the Governor who moderation We trust there IS an end of offi 
was long Indian Agent m the northwest, gives clal resIStance rIOt and rebellion Evergreen Ceinetl&ry, 
assurance that no undue measures Will be taken THE fi.t 8ule of loti In .Oelnet'ory. 

TH& FAMILY BIBLE, conl81OIOg the Old and N"w 
TeltBmenb! tl e :\poorypk., Cuncord. C~. 811d 
Pial me m verse ~otlBu III III tbr old f.lblOi t!d tl\lloo 
II) It> Ie wnh l' 8nll y Record aDd ton IlInelratlve 
engrav ugH 
Th".e worke have been II,ned expre •• ly for the 

bUilDe •• and are meetmg with unprecede\ led 101 .. 
For 8ubBer I t OD book., WfJ can Burely d pilei. Be I.e 
tIIorl4 tu pwduce II eU equal. Thruu~t out Ih6 ~, 
tlr~ cuuulrv Ibe barve.t Iruly II gfe.1 wb I" II" 
I.t.orer. ar .. jew W" III ow ~olll tber .. "" u~ Bour 
I on amoug UI Tll.at que.UoD we leYl'tl IIU ., 
.b.,ru ... Dllnd. Ihall oura It there be bow""" II Il 
he I. endowed WlLu the natural.euae II al .8ood bUt k 
ageol ",u.1 have, we doubt 1101 I .. would j nol II f. 
more profilHble to be engBged 1U Ib .. ale 01 out workl 
thon 111 dllput'ng hI. chuwa to royal delelmt In tile 
meaDtlme, our ambIlloul ) ODng Au Bncaol eMil ubta 0 
hili p"rtloular. a8 to hoob or "8eDCY by a"plt,ul! to 

h I The AntI rent tronbles have broken out ed n~ur AlbIon Col CummIng accepts at muc persoua 1Dcon be held un tbe 
vemence and sacrtfice the salary bemg bnt agam and m the town of Peril Sheriff Bray 0 clock A M To laciilitate 
small and the peroonallabor heavy Even If ton and party on their way to a sale of PIO chOIce 01 lot. the •• le W 11 
the office of Snper1Dtendent of Indian AffaIrs IS perty were fired upon by persons 1D ambush and any lut started at a t;ld 
aga1D connected With the office as formerly They ImmedIately gave chase and arrested a DI OImum value Will be sold 
the salary Will be but $4000 per year Re man by the name of Shultse son of the one .ifhe 811e ha. been .elected 

b Id A b II d ral beauty aud adaptatlou 
searches mto the act establIshmg the Territory whose property was to e so a passe Ihese re.pects It bas no 
of Utah lD 1840 show that the right was re- through the hat of one of the Shenff's party Iry Tho.e wI.hlDg to 
served by Congress to abolish It at ItS own The sale was afterwards effected WIthout further speedy Imp ..... vem.nt 01 

pleasure and that a prOViSion was also attach trouble to k~B~~~se::ay 24th T18~7 
ed to dlVlde It at any time or attach It or any Gen Scott has beeu called to Washmgton ___ --'-_____ +-___ -:..-:.._ 
part of It to any other Terrttory At a very by the PreSident to perfect arrangements for 
large proportIOn of the Mormons of Utah are 'the d18pa ten of troops to Utah No attempts 
not CItIZens of the U mted States and as the It IS saId, WIll be made to mterfere With the 
act was passed on assurances that polygamy Mormon lDstttutions, but only to enforce the 
was not to become one of the State 1Dstltutlons UDlted States laws 
-It IS thought probable that some of the re 
served rights mdlCated wIll be fallen back upon 
and the great questIOn of What IS to be,doue 
With Utah?' settled m a manner more summa 
ry than pleasant to the leaders of the Mor 
mon mterest 

Two bodies were found In Niagara river 
below the Falls, last week-one on Tuesday 
and the other on Wednesday, presentmg every 
appearance of haVing come over the Falls 
Neither had any clothes remaIDmg One was 
that of a tall man orJ,ewlsh appearance slight-

Se~eral months ago, Judge Allen, m the Iy bald and With black. moustache and WhIS 
Cll"CDlt Oourt at Rochester gave a deCiSion kers the other dark haired, and whiskers tall 
that the City could not hold railroad bonds and stout 
and that the purchase made by one Freeman h 
Clarke from the CIty of 8300 000 Genesee The BrItish ConsulshIp for t IS CIty vacant 

T smce the exodus of Anthony Barclay Esq, m 
Valley RaIlroad stock, was mvaltd he occa the great diplomatiC and consular stampede, IS 
SIOn of the deCISion was a SUlt bronght by at last to I)e filled, It IS Bald by the appomtment 
Clarke to recover back $40 000 which he had of Mr Lousada a descendant of a JamaICa 
paId on the purchase Last week the General family lately consnl at Riga and at present 
Term at Rochester reversed the deCiSion hold b' t f th IXed commiSSion at Havana 
mg that the city could both hold and sell ar ura or 0 e m 
property The deCiSIon will have the effect of Two men named Bennett and Tiffany were 
re-estabhshmgthe credit of Rochester ahd some drowned on Wednesday afternoon July 24th, 
other CIties somewhat shaken by the former by the upsettmg of a boat on the Hudson near 
It IS understood that the case Will at once be Athens Greene County A third man named 
taken to the Conrt of .Appeals for final adJndl Hallenbake was 10 the boat With them but 
cation clung to the bottom and was saved They 

A fracas took place 10 the State Honse at were saId to have been all more or less mtoxi 
Hartford, ConnectICut, on Wednesday last, cated 
between James E Dunham, of BrIdgeport one A teITIfic thunder storm burst over Wash 
of the Bank Comm18slOners of ConnectIcut and mgton, D C about 3 o'clock on Sunday after 
Judge Brooks ChaIrman of the Bank COmmIt- noon June 21, With hailstones at enormous 
tee m whICh Wilham E Noble, of Bndgeport SIZe, destroymg sky lIghts wlOdows and con 
mterfered and seems to have got the worst of servatorles Some stones fell welghmg five 
It Judge Brooks seIZed Noble, after belOg to SIX onnces Horses and cows were severely 
called a liar," scoundrel &c , a few times hurt, and crops destroyed for some twelve miles 
-shook htm soundly, and threatened to throw 1D extent 
him down stairs They were finally separated The comet IS announced by the New Bruns 
Mr Dunham havmg vamshed at the first diffi Wicker of the 18th as havmg "been discovered 
eulty ConSiderable comml!tlOn was created from HalIfax, 1D the northeastern portIon of 
III the house by the occurrence It berng finally the heavens-ViSible to the naked eye, of the 
calmed by mutual apologies from the o~endlng size of a star of the first magmtude, a dull 
partIes-and prom18es of behavmg better color and scmtillatmg at short mtervals. 
next time" , 

The Treaty of peace between England and 
Persia has been published Tbe Shah of Per 
SIll. recogmzes the mdependence of Herat, and 
the whole of Afl'ghamstan and will never at 
tempt to mterfere With the mdepeudence of 
those States and In the case of mdlffcrcnces 
arISIng between the Government of Persla and 
the conntrIes of Herat and AffghanlStan, they 
are to be referred for adjustment to the Brlt18h 
GGvernment The eXistIng agreemeut between 
England and PersIa for the suppreSSIOn of the 
slave trade m the Persian gulf, contmues m 
force for ten years after the expiratIOn of the 
orlgmal treaty, (which occurs III 1862) and 
thereafter untIl It IS annulled by a formal de
claratIOn on either Side 

Messre Newall & Co, of Berkenhead, com 
pleted their half of the AtlantIc snbIOarme tel· 
egraph cable-twelve hundred fnd ftfty miles 

RelatIOns take the greatest liberties and 
give the least assIStance If a stranger cannot 
help us With hiS pnrse, he wIll not msnlt us With 
hiS comments, but wlth"'relatIOns It mostly 
happens that they are the veriest misers With re
gard to their property but perfect prodigals In 
the article of adVice 
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THE SABBATH RECOJ1DER, JULY 2, 1857. 

milnllntttl1tl.8. PablleaUona ome Jmnleaallllbl1l1 Tmiloelll) 

What Makes a Man 

the passage oaths shouts and a DOlse of fall procla1IIl the Amencau UnIOn a wild and guilt y 
mg bodies of no great sIZe however I rose expenment, made up of eternally antagomlftlC 
aud opened my door, from the handle outside elements, gendermg dIScord and woe pandeJ1.ng 
there fell a thm calico towel aDd a well worn to all the demands and necessities of the S;lave 
tooth brush both of whICh had apparently been Power and sure If not abohshed, to bnng de 

generally lIS It conld be deSired Probably lesS 
attentIOn has been paid to It because It has 
not paid so "Well m the few yellrs past as wheat 
and corn The potato crop Will likely be pret
ty abundant notWithstanding the scarCity and 
high pflce of seed III the sprmg Upon a gen 
eral survey of the prospects of the crops we 
conclude that Cor our people there IS a' good 
time commg' 

BENEFITS OF A LATE Sl'llINlilc.1--S(lme agri 
cultural economist who looks both Sides of 
the cold wet weather, and ba.c:ltwa~il 
says It has on the whole been 

THE AMERIOAN SABliATH TUGl' 8001ET1 
pabhebel tbe followlDg Tracte whlcb .re for lal. 

at Ito Depo. tory No 9 Bprllce-at. N Y V'z 

A tru&hfnllOui, a 10TIng nnnd, 
Fun of lIlI'ection for Its kind 

. h_A. aplri' IIrm erect and free 
~ Th., neTIll' blllleiy bends the kuee 

That will not bear a featber I we ght 
Of slave., 8 ehs n for small or great, 
Tbat truly speake from God Within 
Tbat neTer makes a leagoe Wltb 81n 
That onaps the fetters tbat despots mako 
And lovel the truth for lts own sake 
That worships God and him alone 

placed there for my use Glancmg toward structlOn upon the whole land 
two or three doors m my neighborhood whICh To thIS end we earnestly submit to the un 
had not as yet beeD opened I perceived Simi derstandmg Bnd consCience of every professed 
lar COllvemences awaltmg the mmates In the friend of Impartial liberty whether he cau con 
other directIOn toward the head of the staIrS sIStently help to sustain a Government so or 
was a crowd of men surroundmg a heap of gamzed a ConstitutIOn marked by such com Good SOCIety 
boots and swearmg furIOusly at a negro stoop- promises a U mou so directly at war With Jus 

ficIaI than otherWise He 
domg any essentlBi harm to 
or to the tobocco cotton and 
the whole the followmg imI)orl,ajlt 
have ensued 

1 It has aecured a ma,guificelqt 
amountmg m value to 
OJ)O 000, a. crop espeCially needeJ1 
hecause of the failnre last year 

No I-ReuolUl for llltroduClDg the Sabbath "f tbti 
Foartb Oommandment to tbe cODilderatloli 01 th_ 
Ohn-tulD Pnbhc 28 Pit 

No 2-Moral Natare and I:!cnptaral Ohoervance 01 
tbe Sabbath :;2 pp 

No a-Authorny for tbe Ohang. of tbe D.y of tb. 
Sabbath 28 pp 

No 4-TlJe Sabbath aDd Lord I Da~ A HlIIory 0 

their Obaervaneelll tbe Cb""1iian Churcb 5~ pp 
No 5-A Obrtatlan Oaveat 4 pp 
No 6-Twellty Realone fur keepmg boly In _acl 

week tbe Seventh Day lDstead 01 the Flnt Day 
4 pp 

And bows nowhere bnt at HIS throne 
Tbat trembles.t no tyrant s nod 
A ODul that rears no one but God 
And thus can lIOile a curse or ban -
This 18 Ibe soul tbat makes a man 

mg down over them With a candle m hIS hand tlce Hnmamty and Right and whether It IS It shonld be the aim of every yonng man to 
m the vam attempt to extract palrs from the not hiS duty to stand m hiS lot apart from such go mto good society We do not mean the 
d sordered mass He occaSIOnally selected a II' convenant WIth death' dISfranchlBed alike nch the proud aud fashIOnable but the sOCie 
boot or shoe and handed It to whichever of for conscience and the slave s sake calmly re- ty of the wise the mtelhgent and good Where 
the party seemed at the moment most mfnnat- Iymg upon the DIVIne arm for strength and you find men that kDow more thau you do and 
ed With Is dIS It sllre? The sole answer gUidance and actively endeavormg to persuade from whose conversation one can gam mforma 
to thiS quest on was m most cases a crack of the whole body of the people to take the same tlOn It IS always safe to be fonnd It has 
the heel of It on hIS woolly head an mllictlOu snbhme pOSitIOn as a measure of selfpreserva- broken dowD many a man by associating With 
wblcb bowever seemed to produce no more tlOn and deliverance from blood-gmltmess aDd low and vulgar-where the rIbald song was 

aua sugar crop To make the sap run 
freely and abundantly frequent CIlIIDlreS In the 

No 7-TbIrty I x Pia n Qlle.tlou8 prllllentmg th_malD 
P0ln I In tbe !labbalh Oootrover.y, A Dialogue 
between a Mlll •• ler of tbe Go.pel aud a Sabba 
tarlan OounterJe t Co n 8 1'1' temperature are necessary It the No a-fbe Sabbath Oontroveroy The True l .. ae 

_"':'-'_-'---"'"""-'-- trees to their utmost Without them 
Life In a Southern Hotel and so an unprecedented crop of been 

made-probably donble what 

4 pp 
No 9-The Foarth Commandmen Fal.e Exposll 011 

4 pp 
The followmg graphiC picture of tbe ManSIOn effect on him than lf It had been a tap of a thus to give a death blow to that sum of all mculcated-and the Indecent story to eXCite 

House at Canton MISS IS extracted from a lady s fan Every body seemed unable to find villallies American slavery laughter andmftueuce the bad pasSIOns Lord 
d more tbau one of hiS boots every body was Clarendon has attrlhuted success and hlJppmess 

long an mterestmg letter m the London Dady gomg by the SIX 0 clock tram to Jackson The Law Against Atheists m I fe to assocIatIng With persons more virtu 
NW8 Canton IS a small and rISmg town abont every body had put hiS boots out to be clean ous than himself If you Wish to be wise and 
twenty miles from Jackson the capital of the ed but the Idea of chalkmg name or number It IS a narrow and vulgar prejudICe that respected-If you deSire happmess aud not mls 
State on them or of keepmg them lU pairs seemed persons calling themselves Atheists are not ery we adVISe you to assoCiate With the mtel 

The landlord was seated m the veranda out- to have occurred to nobody connected With the qUlllified to testify m court There IS It IS I gent aud the good Stflve for mental excel 
Bide the door on n chnlr fitted bock against hotel The result was hopeless confUSIOn and true some show of reason m the argument lence and str ct mtegrlty and you Will never 

Q Q Q f t S t th d th I that the man who by wo d d d d d be fonDd In the smks of pollnt on and on the the wall. les Jamlles en azr, and spat at least ran 10 rage eemg me a e oor e save r an ee lSavows 
SIX times before he gave any any mdlCatlOn be- rnshed toward me to ask If they were my own all faith m Deity and rehglOn can have bnt benches of retaIlers aud gamblers Once ha 
youd a calm stare of hiS beIng conscIous of my boots I had got, but to hiS great dlBappomt- little respect for honor or trnth But we bltuate yourself to a vlrtuons course-once se 
presence He then came out took my horse ment OWlOg to my haVIng kept them under mamtam that such men are extremely rare cure a love for good sOCiety and no pnnlBh 
by the bridle and asked if I would not diS lock and key all mght I was able to answer m The real Atheist eXISts as often In the shadow ment would be greater than by aCCident to be 

made before 
2 A splendid frlllt 

of April been warm the bJclsscln$ 
been so far devel ped as to be rI"~t~(,,.Prl 
cold of May But the blossoms 
back until all danger of their de~;trn~ti(1n 
frost IS past and there IS a prosi>e,ct 
abundant crop 

3 Au excellent bay crop 
ther has IllV gorated the grass 
are shootmg forth With much 
every prospect of an abundant 

JEFI'ERSON g OPINION OF F'DL~'m 

No 10-The True Sabbath Embraced and Oboerv.d 
16 pp (In English French anli Germen ) 

No ll-Rel g ono LIberty Endllngered by Leg.sla 
t ve SDBetmenls 16 pp 

No 12-Mlouse of the term Sabba h 8 pp 
No 13-The Bible Sabbath 24 pp 
No 14-D810y n,g Obedience 4 pp 
No 15-An Appeal tor tbe Reolorat on of tbe Blbl. 

Sabbath 10 an Addre •• to tbe naptllto from tbe 
Seventh day BaptIst General Oonference -40 pp 

The Soc ety bas aloo publ sbed tbe followlUg work a 
to w b ch attent on 18 mv ted 

A Defenoe of tbe Sabbalh 10 reply to Ward on the 
Fourtb Oommandment By Geor!!e Oarlow F to 
pnnted In London ID 1724 reprIDted at Ston ng 
ton (Jt n 1802 now repllbhobed lD a r.v, •• d 
form 168 pp 

th ffi t d t th me t k d h of a creed as out of It obI ged for a half a day to associate With the 
mount whICh I consented to do upon heanng e a rma Ive an a e sa Ime as e 1m To believe m God IS to believe m the attrl low aud vnlgar 
that I could have a bed In the office as for a hght In an eVil hour for himself he _____ _ 
usual I found a large number of gentlemen' handed me the one he cllmed I retreated butes of God You may belIeve In Allah 
slttmg round the stove and amusmg themselves with It and locked the door leavmg tbe boot Mf 8nh tosu Zens Jove orhJlehovah n ODe or all oS~I~h s~g;~~~iy r~s~;~~:s-t~:te ot! l~~n t~: 
by splttmg upon It The -'rled and emaCiated hunters m outer-darkuess 1he tempest which 0 t e upremes and s a I be at beart a rank 

ever may be your chOice of occupatIOn 
-whatever calling 6r profeSSIOn you may se 
lect there IB certamly none honorable 
than that of a farmer The pa 1;tiarch of the 

The Royal Law Oontended for By Edward Sten 
oet Fmt printed In London lD 1658 64 pp 

V ndtcat on ot tbe Trne Sabbalb By J W Morton 
late MII810nary oflhe RefOimedPresbyterlan Obnrcb 
64 pp 

Also a per odlCal Ibeet qu .... to The Sabbath VIDdlca 
tor PrICe $1 00 per han Ired u " 11 d b fH d E bl Ath t H bIG d f occaSIOnally to deceive even the natives It IS skeletous of preVIous salivation covered It thick ,0 owe a es escrlptlOn very POSSI e els ow can a mau e eve mao 0 

• f th d t th I h d love while he hates h hb? G d f usually heard early m the mornmg and at Iy already and gave It very much the appear lorm 0 oa an a grea Ulany at a IS nelg or or a 0 0 
I b I d bl d h d W d h 1 h t b t? times also at nIght The strenth of the ostrich ance of a geological map, as each depOSit had prevIous y e leve ImpOSSI e was ISC arge IS om w lee remams an Ignorau Igo 

received a dl""erent hue UDder the comb ned upon the wretch s head The - rascal or a God of JnstlCe while he IS himself unJust? IS enormons A smgle blow from Its gigantic 
U' 11 d b d or In a God of tr th hI h 1 h d foot (It always strIkes forward) IS suffiCient to mftuence of oxydlZatlon and variatIOn m a de was ca e upon y a ozen vOICes to come u w lee Ives y ecep-

ee of heat here at once From tt e general character tlOn? or m a God of mercy while he fads to prostrate nay to kill many beasts of prey 
gr of the sounds which followed he appears to forgive an emng hrother or sister or those such as the hyena the panther the wild dog 

The dmner bell Was momentarIly expected to have charO'ed thlOurrh the clOwd and to have who trespass agamst him 7 Whoever there the Jackal and others The ostrich IS exceed 
rmg and I accordmgly soon JOined the expec forced hiS "way dow~ stalrs under a shower of fore IS selfish Illtolerant nnkilld to the poor mgly SWift of foot under ordmary circum 
taDt throne: who after washIDg theIr moutbs cracks m search of another candle By and meau hypocritICal or grnspmg IS an AtheIst stauces outrun DIng a fleet borse What time 
free of tobacco JUIce at the common bncket and by booted or not the grumbl1(rs disappeared III practice although bls mtellect may be she lifteth berself on high she scorneth the 
common ladle outSide stood packed round the bnrrymg off to the- tm. D and when I de<cend straightened In the tightest theological waist- borse and h s rider On speCial occasions 
dlllmg-room door On gettlDg admittance we ed and snatched a hasty breakfast before coat and for a short distance ItS speed IS truly 
rushed franticly to tbe table and commeDced mountmn' and decampIDg the only VISible oc But It IS a well known fact that maDY self. marvelous pel haps not much less than a mile 

pltchmg m The fare was as usual very cllpant of the office was the clerk who was styled Atheists have been men of exemplary m half a mmnte Its feet appear hardly to 
tough beef very fat pork and any quantity of seated at the stove engaged III the old work truth aDd benevolence The rIves have been '.'V~WU tl e ground and the length between 
hommy sweet potatoes and half-baked wheat- of Spltt nO' a steady rebuke to a far greater n Imber of self. each str de IS DOt unfreqnently twelve to four 
en hread After the meal which most of the " styled Christ ans If the qnestlon were put to teeD feet Indeed If we are to credit the tes 
guests had fimshed m about seven mmutes I Slavery them npon the wltDe s staDd Do you believe t mony of Mr AdamsoD who says he witnessed 
began to make lUqumes after my bed and was lU truth? the answer wonld be We do the fact lU Senegal such IS the rapidity and 
shown lUtO a room lU whICh there were four Iu the proceedmgs of the Society of Pro Doyoubeheve nJustlCe? Most assuredly 1 muscalar power of the ostrich that even With 
-three already occupIed by ,wo travelers gresslve Friends m Pennsylvama at their late Do you bel eve m the golden rnle of domg two men mounted on hiS back he wIll outstrip 
each and I was to make the second m the yearly meetmg we find the subJomed strong unto others as you would have them do unto an Eagllsh horse n speed I The ostrich more-
fourth It was rather a dlmlUutlve apartment testlmoDy agalDst Slavery _ you 7 With all Oil! hearts I Such a he- over IS long Winded If we may use the expres-
Without either table carpet or curta D" The I ef should certainly entitle a man to testify sou so tbat It IS tbe work of time to exhaupt 
beds were all four posters and tbe undres5ed We renewedly record our protest agamst the But the bald question IS put Do you beheve the bird The food of the ostrich lU Its wIld 
posts towered aloft toward the ceillllg like the awful system of chattel slavery In our land-a III a God? If a man answers I do not state consists of seeds tops and buds of van 
charred trunks of trees III a cotton clear ng system whICh s but the synonym for unrestlam bls testimony IS put aSlpe If he answers I ous shrubs aDd other plants but It IS difficnlt 
The sheets and coverlets were both of the mean cd IIcentlOnsness unparalleled cruelty brutal do he IS perm tted to bear witness Now m to conceive how It can manage to live at all 
est calico and had no doubt once heen clean degredatlOn wholesale robbery and every otber tl e former case he IS honest m hiS reply and for one not Ul fl equently meets With It lU 
but that perIOd m their h story was eVidently COl ceIvable Cflme nnd sm wh ch IS fitly sym the very fact tbat he IS w llmg to be thoaght regIOns apparently destitute of vegetation of 
already very remote hohzed by tl e lash the fetter: the thumh screw an AtheISt aDd forfeIt a I~gal claun to truth any kmd [Anson s African 

After lUspectlOn of It III company With the t1 e bOil Ie kmfe tl e bloodhound which re and lionor might safely be set down m hlB fa • 
negro walter who observed With 0. grID that qu res fllr Its support the demo.l of all the pr n vor as a man of prIDclple Bnt perhaps the RECEIPT TO PREVENT SABBATH VISITORS-

qUite a heap slept III thiS room I went down Clples of Justice and humamty the destructIOn man who says I do believe lU God utters a A Sabhatb keeping man emigrated West and 
and presented to -the landlord the alternat ve of all human r ghts the overthrow of all the falsehood Where then IS the Justice of ac located m OhIO when there were no religIOUS 
of havmg my horse brought round or gIVIng safeguards of soc ety the VIOlation of all the ceptmg the testimony of the one and refnslug pnVlleges h€1'e On the first Sabbath some 
me a room to myself He chose 1he latter commandmeDts of God whICh cannot tolerate that of the other? half a dozen men m the settlement as It was 
and I was speedily InstaIIed m a chamber dissent nor bear cxam DatlOD uor endure the Where IS your boast of SOCIal aDd religIOUS Il leisure dav called to express their kmd feel 
which was filled by another four poster except I ght nor permit freedom of speech or of the freedom as 10Dg as the mau who demes your mgs aud hid him welcome He had a hearHo 
a very small §Ilace near the door There was press whICh lllftames every pas] on d sorders creed IS tnrned ont of court as one not to be appreciate their kmdness but as soon as these 
a table however thollgh covered With a thICk every mtellect corrupt every heart brought beheved under oath 7 It IS time thiS law was amiable cougratulatlons had been exchanged 
coatmg of dirt and grease and a carpet whICh un ler ItS mtluence \I hlCll like 1\, volcar 0 con repealed and we are glad that there has he told them he understood there was no meet 
had apparently been maDY years used as a til DS wltl m It8elf the elements of rum and IS lately been m our Massachusetts LegISlature mg 10 the neighborhood and as there were so 
spittoon HavlDg depOSIted my saddle-bags III contm mlly dl charglDg Its fiery lava ID every a movement m the right directIOn many of them together he proposed that they 
It, I descended once more to the office and direct on defacmg all tbat IS fa r and beaut fal ~ should read a few chapters m the Bible He 
took my place at the door and spreadmg destruct IOU lD Its track wh ch Evangelization of Africa handed each of tbem a Bible and thev all read 

HIS stables he. assured me were about tbe admits of no defense no palliatIOn no modlfi around a verse each remarkIng occaSIOnally 
best m the States I found tbat two wretched catlOu and whICh therefore should be Imme Recent exploratIOns of the mterlor of Alr npon a text and when they had thus read a 
negro hoys formed the whole staff of hostlers dlately and forever abolIsbed co, have formed the subjects of several volumes few chapters they repeated tbelr good Wishes 
aud these had an average of tweuty horses per In view of Its growth and character Its wh eh have been Widely Circulated and read and left aud though they were afterwards 
diem to attend to rub down clean feed saddle alarming str des and astonndmg developments With much mterest The wonderful continent still kmd ne ghbors they never dISturbed him 
unsaddle; and water They Were rarely m bed Its Implety toward God and mhumamty to man whICh has been for ages concealed from all tbe agam on tbe Sabbath 
before one or two m the mornmg and were we feel constramed to affirm that whatever rest of the world the land which the ancien s 
generally up long before dayhght and of rehglOus body IS found m commumon and fel dispatched m a Ime as regIOns parched by the THINGS TO REMEMBER.-A surveyor's cham 
course a g~eat number of the steeds were left lowshlp With slaveholders or which recogn zes heat of the snn proves to have In Its mterwr IS 4 poles or 66 feet diVided mto 100 llllks or 
to pasture The whIte mall who supermtended the compatlblhty of slaveholdmg With sound native tribes better worth knowmg than are 792 Inches 
them by me~ns €If slttmg on a cane bottomed morality and trne piety or whICh regards With any on the seaboard The fert lity of the coun A square cham IS 16 square poles aud 10 
chair at the door and talkIng With the drop- aversIOn or mdlfference the struggle now gomg try and Its abundant life ammal aud vegeta square chams IS an acre 
pers m complamed bitterly of the old man s' on m the land for the utter ext nctlOn of ble Its crowds of human bemgs and ItS capac Four roods are an acre each contaInIng 
not supply 109 him With more help slavery forfeits all claim to respect and con Ity for Improvement m all respects eucourage I 240 square yards or 34 787 feet or 24 yards 

I must not dismiSS thiS hvery stable Without fidence and especmlly to CbrlstlIln character the hopeful to beheve that the now despised 24 mches on each Side 
saymg a word about hvery stables III the south III tbe primitive meamng of the term ChrIst- land will one day take an Important position A pole IS five yards and a half each way 
lD general In the towns every man keeps a IIImty III the affaIrS of the world It needs only An acre IS 4 840 square yards or 69 yards 1 
horse, hnt hardly any man has a stable of hiS The history of our country shOll s tl at slave CbrlstlllDity and subsequent clVllizat on There foot 8 1 2 mches each way aud three acres are 
own He boards at the hotel and the ry has attamed to Its present colossal dlmen IS really more hope of the Afr cans than tbere 120 yards and a half each way 
livery stable which IS sometimes deSignated by SIOUS through the SpIrIt of comprom se m Church IS of the ASiatICS The latter appear like filces A sqnare mIle 1 760 yards each way IS 
hlll owner a horse mansIOn and I must say and State In an evil hour m ordel to effect III their dotage They are upon the lees of 640 acres half a mile or 880 yards each 
as a general rule the brute IS far better off 1Il 6 common UDion a Vital stab was given to lIb onental clVlhzo.tlOn Their strength has pass way IS 160 acres, a quarter of a mile or 
every way thau hiS owner Better stables I erty m the formatIOn of the American Constl ed away Their pride only IS left and that 440 yards each IS a parK or farm of 40 
have never seen III any part of the world than tutlOn wherem provls OB was madeqor a slave mdlsposes them to accept what ChrIStiaOlty has acres, and a furlong 220 yards each way, IS 
the great majority even 1Il towns III wblCh the oligarchy III Congress for the prosecutIOn of to offer them while the Simple Africans are 10 acres 
taverns were scarcely habItable Boarded the foreign slave trade for twenty years for the ready to learn and WillIng to adopt the cns 
floors good roomy stalls well made mangers pursUit and recovery of the fugitive slave III toms of races whose supenonty they do not 
ample food aud careful attendance one IS near every part of the land and for the suppressIOn pretend to deny The Afncans are docile child 
ly sure to meet With m all of them The usual of domestic msurrectlOn, thus mvolvmg the ren oeslde the strayers from other countries, 
charge IS a dollar a day but every thing con whole nation m the awful Criminality of the the ASiatICS are contnmaclOus and Ignoraut 
mdered one IS hardly lIlclined to call thiS e..x sllfVc system makmg the government ts bul at once helpless and self satisfied After cen 
tortlonate At the entrance IS an offi wark and defense and glvmg to It stab hty tUTleS of mterconrse With the people of Europe 
which the accounts are kept and at the character boundless resources and absolute the first marrlllge of a Hmdoo Widow IS Juot 
doorway are a greater or less number of c supremacy recorded as a matter of wonder and trIUmph 
where the keeper 81tS and entertams hiS cns The natural retributIOn has followed thIS [North Amencao ._-----
tamers A select Circle of loungers may be SPIrIt of compromise m f100dmg the laud With The Crops 
found here at all hours, and III most places political profligacy and relIgIOUS hypocnsy-m 

• 
AN EXEMPLARY QUEEN -From the com 

mencemeut of her reign Que~n VICtorIa has 
always frowned on vice and profligacy When 
the Earl of Derby was prIme mmlSter It IS 
stated that as he submitted to her a hst of 
noblemen whom he recommended for appomt
ments m the royal household the Queen at 
once drew her pen across every name WhICh 
had the reputation of Immor\Iity and profllga 
cy attached to It Her lDfluence and example 
In thIS respect has been powerful With the high 
er ranks there IS no man who does not loaf more or less tbe bold demal of the self.evldent truths of the The New York Dally Times says _ The 

no matter what hiS POSition or caJimg The DeclaratIOn of Independence and of the Gold season has been an extraord nary one thns LOOKING GUILTY -The Bostou Poat well ra-
poSture IIssumbd ou thiS occaSIon IS Illvartably en Rule-Ill the multlpl catIOn of SIX mto fifteen far, for the great qnantIty of ram which k h h b d h 
h mar stat not mg can e more absur t an t e same-chllIr thrown back agamst the wall slaveholdlllg States of half a m Ihon IlltO four has fallen yet notWithstanding from all parts h d h I k 1 

I f ~ ~ tel ea t at 00 mg gUi ty proves gUilt at an aug e 0 arty five degrees, left lOot on mllhons of slaves-m the perfidIOUS repeal of of tbe country but With few exceptIOns we An honest man charged WIth crime IS much 
the cross rall right foot on the left knee, the MISSOUri Compromise for the purpose of hear the most cheermg mtell gence from the more likely to blush at the accusatIOn than the 
hands m pockets and then a file fire of SPits wrestmg from freedom a vast territorIal empire farmers-mdeed the prospects for an abundant real offender who IS generally prepared for the 
The subjects mostly discussed are the prICe of -m the bloody mvaslOn and conquest of Ran harvest was never more f1attermg than at the event and has hiS face ready made for the oc 
land, mggers and horses If the stable hap sas by armed bandits from the South counte present time' The farmmg commumty are tak Th h h 

to b th h t I th t h CllSlOn every t oug t of bemg suspected 

fields as he 8ItS beSide hiS door when 
hiS daIlv tOll IS over feels an calm never 
kuown III the halls of pride labor Yields 
him unpurchasabJe health and I have 
observed With more gnef III d than I can 
express the VISible tokens In all 
directIOns of a growmg aVOid ag 
rlCultural pursUits and to rush some over 
crowded profeSSIOn because a and de-
baslIlg fashIOn has thrown tbe tInsel 
of Imagmary respectablhty the far 
mer mstead of preparmg hIS follow III 
the path of usefulness himself edu 
cates him for a sloth labor IS vul 
gar to work ungenteel a IS less re 
spectable tlian a la bag the 
handles of tbe plow less a yard 
stick Unfortunate mfatuatlOn I How mel 
ancholy IS this delUSIOn It be 
checked by a wholesome In pubhc 
opinion WIll cover over our With 
wreck and ruin 1 Tbls state of IS stnk 
mg at the very fouDdatlOn of DatlOnal 
greatness It IS upon that we 
mamly depeDd for our cOI'ttilme,~ p,ro;lperit'r, 
and dark and evll Will be the 
Into disrepute What other nnrRuit 

sure a guarantee of an hou~e,s:;t?e~~~~efa~:il~7e? 
a comfortable snpport for a d 
Where else can we look bnt to 
of the SOlI for the safety of and for 
ample returns? III commermal speculatIOns 
alliS chance and uncertainty ch:*~re and fluc 
tuatlOD rise and fall In the profes 
SlOns scarce one III ten makes to meet 
hiS mCldental expenses, how are we to 
account for thiS fatal of pubhc 
opmlOn? 

To OWNERS OF HO'Rsl~s.--T 
plest contrivances whICh we have 
remedy the closeness and imIPur'itr, 
were adopted by one who beciame 
the IllJury and discomfort mfllcted 
by the use of stables open to 
The first conSISted m opfmirlg ."V"""' 
III the wllll of the D"'V'.". 
could he optned and shut more IIr 
mg to the weather 

Another of these contrivances the sub-
stitutIOn of a door diVided mto upper and 
lower half m the place of a undlv ded 
door As the door faced the uPR~r 
half could be left open m sorti''Of 
weather save the most severely 
cold By these means aud the m the 
wall opposite above the heads of horses a 
great IInprovement was effected In one stable 
and by sllnilar contrivances an 
lDlght be brought lU many otbers 

In hUildIng new stables 
and should be made of a. more 

effiCient kInd The object may 
pllshed In varIOus ways but one 
IS to admit fresh alT by means 
gratmg at the back of each stall, 
a hopper m the ceilmg With a 

be accom 
the best 
a slidlDg 

to have 
to the 

roof to allow the escape of healtedl(a~ld 
aIr 

SUNFLOWERS -Lleut 
mcatlOn to the Rural New V"_ •• L';' 

that the growmg of snnftowers arllnnn 
ling located near a fever and ague r" ... Inn 

trahzes the miasma III whICh that UI''''''''" 
nates, and seems to support the th6.nrv 
cessfnl experiments 

Weare mformed by a geultlelna$ th%f thiS 
expenment was tried upon an ext;~mlive scale 
and through a series of years on hiS native 
farm, m an affected region The gives 
no snpport to the theory of 
Everywhere around the dwelling 
the fields sunflowers grew m numbers 
TheIr abundance was such as parallel 
m the subsequent observatIOn of mformant 
But regularly III sprlDg and fall and ague 
smote the household, and If mediQal aid were 
not summoued to break Its force dreary 
disease lingered among them Intervals 
throughout the whole twelve mOrltllIS. .. L Ri,chm;onj:l Herald 

pens e so near e 0 eat e rlngmg of nanced by the government of the U mted States mg fresh courage as they look forth upon their C th I II b 
h bell ~ I h h d th fi lor any mg cnmma WI nng the blood to TRE'- NT a F A t e lor mea 8 can re ear, erst note -m the recent deCiSion of the Snpreme Court broad acres-well covered With a luxurlllnt k ", ... E F OUNnER _ s 

causes a general sprmg forward from thll re declarlllg that colored people have uo rwhts growth of every kInd of produce which speaks an mnocent man s chee III mne cases out of ascertamed that the horse IS IOU'I!UI~re.l, 
cumbent pOSitIOn a simultaneous dlschllrge of that white men are bound to respect, Vlrtti'ally of contmued prosperity In the West East ten The most gUIlty lookmg' person we from the neck vein from one to 
the qUlds from the mouth, and a rush towllrd legaliZIng the hold ng of slavc81D every part of North and South All accoants secmto "avor ever saw was a man arrested for stealing a blood accordiug to the sad 

k f t th d 0 1< horse-which turned out to be hIS own pro- the ani I Ize nr I'UU""U'JU the buc eta a wa er In e veran a nce the lllnd and removmg all the anCient land the Idea that tbe present wIll be the greatest perty I rna , give one ounce 0 
there every man seizes a ladle fills hiS mouthr marks-m the murderons assault upon Charles wheat year for many preVIOus-the refreshmg p~wdered or mixed With damp 
gargles the water With terrlble coutortlOus 0 Sumner upon the floor of the American Senate ram havIDg gIVen an mcreased Impetus to all Gen Washmgtou seldom mdulged m a Joke draugth, place the horse m 
hiS featnres, expel It In a cascade Into the the numerous lyuchlngs of Northern Citizens at kmds of gram and grass New hay has al or a sarcasm but when he dId he always made (ground floor IS best) wrap hiS 
street, and hOrrIes off to the dmmg room In the South suspected of the crime of bemg hos ready commenced commg freely mto market a deCIded hit It IS related that he was pre as hiS knee and hock Jomts With wOlllen 
.. quarter of an hour yon Will find most likely tile to the slave lllStitutlOn the outlawry of and the Georgia papers say that a large por sent m Congress durmg the debate on the saturate them With cold 'rater 
the same set on the same spot, pICkmg their every uncompromlsmg friend of freedom In all tlon of the wheat crop 1lI already harvested In establlBhment of the Federal army, wheu a so for seven or eight honrs give 
teeth With penkmves half opened, so that the the slave dommlOns-m the Wicked InvaSIOn that sectIOn What a variety of climate we ber offered a resolution hmltIng the army for twenty fonr hours and then 
blade forms a right angle With the handle conquest and annexatIOn of a large portIOn of have I In New York the gram fields are stIli to three thousand men upon which Washmgton feed of oats and brAn mIXed 
You must not suppose that this feeble sketch MeXICO, solely to extend and perpetnate slave green and the ears not yet developed whIle m suggested to a member an amendment proVid days your horse wIiI be fit for allIlQst 
is troe only oca low and dlllreputable class It ry-m filibustermg excursIOns m Central Amer GeorgIa the wheat harvest IS nearly over New mg that no enemy shalt lnvade the country or serVice If hiS ancles 
applies equally to ex governors, foIl colonels Ica, and restless plottmgs to secnre the acqulBl wheat has already been sold III Augusta With more than two thoruand loldler8 _ bathe them at mght With 
and men sobslstlng on the wages of two negroes tlon of Cuba-and m the general loss of all Corn as a general thmg makes but slow pro The laughter WhICh ensued smothered the reso- gar, alcohol and sweet oIl 
le~ Ollt for hue 4 man~od self respect con rage mdependence, gress owmg to the cold, ramy weather but It lutlOn 

If Hood had seen my bed at the YawJlon and reverence for the higher law of God" on may yet make a spleudld yield It IS supposed A BRICK OF A HEN -The "rli;tn. 

HoUle," he would, I 110m certam, have thonght the part of the people of the North that m consequence of the rapid advance Some critics are like chimney sweepers, Woonsocket Patrwt makes ~" ... " 
:iiio~r to modify hlB conclUSIOns With respect Henceforth, the duty of the North IS plam grass the hay Will make a slow market at fif they put out the fire below aud frighten the mistake of an old Sbanghal hen 
w;:beda In generliJ Mine was anything bot a It IS at Dnce to repent of Its InIqUity and to teen dollars per tun durmg the next Winter swallows from their nests above, they scrape bas been • seetmg" for five 
" Aeaven of rest for the weary head." To de- WJthdD&w from Its alliance With the Sonth-an Cotton)B later by !J. month than u81lal and a long tIme III the chimney, cover themselves ronnd stones and a piece of 
acribe It In d(ltail would by no means ealfy yonr allIance lIlalDtalBed at a fearful cost of tre8811re, does not promISe an average crop even ~nder WIth soot and brIDg nothmg away but a bag anxiety," qnoth he, "18 nO 11'1'p',~tm 
readen Softlce It to say, that I was waked of character, of .cIVIl and relIgIOns liherty, of all the most fa vorable .c~rcumstance~, frOll) of Cinders and then they smg from the top to know what she will hatch 
10!,« before daylight hI a tremeadons racket In that IS worth livIDg and dJIPg for It IS to time to matunty ',rhe oat crop IS not so "n'.'II\T. t41l house as if they had built It bnckyard, that hen IS not for 

proves a 
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